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If IHI IE 
\ BOWLI NG GREEN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
, 
TO DR. JOHN D . DODSON IDE RESPECTFUl..l..lj DEDICATE THE 
1938 
Professor of pSlJcholoq\j, whose interest in the 
li terarlj attempts of college students has supplied 
untold inspiration and encouragement, whose un~ 
tiring patience has gained the lasting respect dnd 
admiration of everq student. whose opinion we 
have placed. high in our scale of pa.iues, and whose 
respect we honestl lj wish to deserve. 
, 
THE FOREUJORD 
In this, the 1938 TOIDers. we present 10 IlOU 
another book for \lour dust covered shelf. Not an 
imperishable work of literature, to be sure, for thai 
was nol our desire. IDe have allempled onlll to 
record aCCufatelq and effectivellJ the events and 
delightful experiences of the past \lear. IDe hope 
qou will lind reflected in these pages manq happq 
memories. If. during a lull in the busy lj0drs that 
are ahead. when sillinq around a cheery fire wilh 
loood ones, !jon remove Ihis time~worn volume from 
its dus t~encrusled repose, and slowly turning the 
pages, live again those college dd\jS; if then lJour 
dim recollections are refreshed, dnd the flickering 
fireli ght reveals a faint smile upon \jour face. then 
indeed we shall nol have labored in vain. 






"(jrandeur, strength, and qrace aIe here." 
I 
'"Tis but .. jour ~ea~' fed,! o.>e maq enioq, 
four qed'S 10 ponder in the~ halloU>ed ltd!!..." 
"The louelq shopes and ~lln(b intelliCjlble, 
OJ thai e ternall."nquaqe, which thl! God utters,· 
I' I 
"I am d p.o rt of .,11 that 1 haw: met, 
1.Ie t "H e"'pericllcc is an "reh whe,clhro' 
Gleams that untr.u>l"d Il>OfId whose m~rqi1' jddes 
foreuer and lorewr ..,hen I moue.· 
r- ---~------------------------------------~ 
JUST A UJORD 
• 
To th,,"" friend" who from lhi . world h,we 
del",rted. whom we have known a" teacl",rs 
Or 'tuuent" in thi. hclov~'{] eoli('ge, who ha\'e 
"UII their Cour"" in this li fe, 




\I-e de,'ote this P'I(;e in the 1:J38 Tower._ 
'["the m~"y who did "ut h"w th~ pJca~ure 
of kuowill!;' UUt" i rie,,,I., m"y we say Ihat 
they were all inspiration to all with whom 
the)-' were a'"ocj~ted. They ha'-e jilddibly 
"larnl,,~1 t heir fine qualitiea 011 tll<!- mind. of 
mutly who hnve ~een a p"rt or th;" in ~titu · 
lioll . We (""I that i t is proper for us to set 
up thi~ memor i" l to them .• 0 thnt it may be 






J. L. !lAR~IAN. LL.D. 
President 
Dr. H" r ma n. Pre~jd"nl of the Bowling Green Bu~i nc"" Li lli'·cr"i ty. 
emOOdies all the t raits that arc dc~i r"ulc for the l>r,,-,ident of a l>rogr'-""-
~h'e col lege, H~ ex~rci..,s his authorit), in a ta~tful and mO"! ltradou~ 
m"m'er. Hi. ,, " ti r ing dfort.. to make t he Bu~i n~." Cni\'er"i t ~· the h<!.! 
of it. kiml ha"e bor ne fruitful re.ult " ,,"d we ure I"'oud of hig achic\'e-
ment. Broadmind,,.], modern in thought a mi aetion . always w ill inlt to 
givc t ime a nd etTort to help HII ,,,,,Icn\' •. he ha~ endeared him"elf to each 





j. MURRAY HI LL 
V ICE, PRESIDEN T 
As Vice.Pre.iMnt of the Howli" g Green 
Bu.ine .. , Un il' "r;;;t)". I.Ir, Hi ll i. ,I i,ti". 
guished a. a man of Icader.hip. intdli!;'cnce. 
~nd "i<io", A~ he trc"d~ Hloll g the bu_i nc", 
",a.l' of life, he i. adm ired b), the many wit h 
whom he i, associated ". a progre,"ive 
[",e ine" m~n , intcre.led in the f iner thing3 
of !hi" L,,"y world of our.. Yout hf ul in ag~ 
",,,I lholl llht .. \1r. Hill posses"". a h en 1m . 
dcrstanding t hat call "eJI him to \;e IO"~d by 
thc mllny younK I,.x,plc who a re a lIart Df 
thi. inst itution. 
W . S. ASHBY 
BUSINESS MA NAGER 
Few .ch,~)I_ are fortutwte ""ou~h to ell-
jo), th~ 1",,,ler.hip of '0 I!"raoious a lIer""n a" 
W. S. Ashby. A~" Southern Gentleman of 
the old s<:hool, wit h a kind wonl and ever 
helpful "ul!"g~"t io" to "I I who COme to him in 
moment~ of d i "t r~.". he ha. endeared him-
.elf. ~1r. Ashby'. bril liant lcadcroh ip a .• 
Busillc~, ~I;"'agcr has lJ.,c" one of thc prime 
eau"e. of t he growth of the Bu~iT,.l!..' Uni· 
,.,,,"it)". m,d un,ler hi" guiri"ne~ our school 
i. de<t ined to "bu ild more stHlely mansions .. ' 
• 
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Pogo .. .-t ... 
, 
PARODY ON "THE VILLA GE BLACKSMITH" 
Under" "p"elld ing lable lamp 
T he R. U. "lu<l~nt s ils_ 
Acroils a jumbled balance ~ hen 
II;, eye s" glowly Hit". 
T he dock is alriki ll!!, two o'clock . 
A nd he i; ready 10 quit. 
lli s hair is me",ed. hi" )~lnL~ ""l""""C_ 1. 
Hi; fnee i; like" pan; 
li ia orow is cl'ea'eJ. hi" thouKhl. ha\'e cea<eJ ; 
He fill"ure, if he ca n, 
A",I I()()~. the l'ruhlcm in t h" rnce 
And trie; 10 be a man. 
D~y i n. day out , from fan till "pring 
You ea" gee him "ilt ing lher~. 
Vun """ hcar him gro:m ft,,11 ,ad l)' run 
I!i ~ iinger" through hi~ hair. 
Ju,i like a )",mble hou,efty 
Trnp[><'<l i n .orne .pider"" luir. 
An,1 Child ren going home from «hool 
Look ;!l a t th" Uj"''' ,Ioor . 
Th ey lik e to "eo him swelll and r,,"" 
An d hear hi m snorl lI nd TI),"', 
And catch the paper $Crap" Ih"l fnll 
Like Ic"" c" dOlVn tu the ItOOf. 
lie g"... 0 11 SUlld"y to the , h"w. 
Am i ,iI, "I> i" Ihe ~helf ; 
He h"",, date ,,"d gct.c; in l at~ 
And lIearly kill.\ him]*.l r. 
He ex;', t, by magic JIOwer alone 
Like a fniry uc a n elf. 
He "ceUs must go "nd ~tll'] r 
Am] get prepa...,,] for .",hool 
Whe!! ,,]I t he timc hc'd cather 
Go ~hoo\ a gamE of puol. 
lie wonders why t he teachers 
Ne" cc ,,~c t he guIde!! rul~. 
'foi li "l':_ rcjoicing-llOrrowing, 
Onward through ""hool hc'~ hump(~d 
Each morning ."". " Ie,l lJegun. 
Each c"ening ~ees it flu nked 
Each mornillll wo rks R problem, 
E>:ach ~ven ing ""eo it jm,hd. 
T ha nb, !hRnk. to thC<'. profeswr, 
For t he le~"on thou hao taught 
'fhll~ ill the g,.,.aL "1fa in Bu ildi,, !,:"" 
Our fort""es will be wrouj/ht; 
Thu~ like th~ mi~hty Cordel l Hull 







G"",nvi llo, Kontuo~y 
"P"p"la';,y i , • TO. 
wa,.d of por.,on"li,y." 
\' ,,,,,·P,,. ;'ichl 
KA'fI~~ I ... I"IUS 
.... R. 
iJood,"n. T.n"' .... 
,"8<in1< "o"a,il,' ;. 
l><;n~ .ble '" 00 mony 
' hi,,~. 01 a differen' 
nature ~noJ <ioiog ' hem 
well." 






··n. h i~h." ",'a'.' 
of ",u , le ~ " .. f",,,, tn. 
f",l ; n~. of t he he."' '' 
OFF I CERS 
T,. .. urn 
DF.I\'EY M. Ll"KOUS 
B.S. 
" .,. .. ;',.1, W. \";,.~;n i" 
·· ~I.nne' j . on" of 
' ho ~ """""t ""~;"". 01 ;nn •• ",e e.o. ~iv" n to 
rna" 
With the pa,"i n~ of Ihe yellr we, ~~ Senior.< . • hall he gradu;tt",1 f rom 
our Alma Mate!" into the dashing. fighlinj/ world, wh~("., succt'," or f"il"rc 
will come to U., in the gront i~'me' of lifE a, we cope 'lO~ly or ig«obly ","ith 
the m. 
Hc"c " I tlle n ",ine'" Un iver,ity, for fo" r yem'~, w" ha,'e prepared 
ourselve. for the ell~"gcrnc"t with life, acq uired frie nd. "nd eementen 
bon d. wilh them iJy ,"critice a"d lo~' "h)'. 
At H. U. we h",'c ,ucceedcd well. L<ot ~ s then carryon "0 t haI, as 
time progrc,,""". we rnn)' look back on our achie'·crne"l. he", a" n lJegi ll _ 
nillg, nll,l indul~c in t he hope (1",\ each of us of the Cia"" of 1 9~8 may . in 
f~ ture yeac". look "lIOn hi, or he r l ife >lnd """ in it a li fe Ihat hn. b~n of 
"en-ice to the world and n hc nefit to fellow man. 
We )lr~sent the CI"M of Nineteen Hundred Thirly-eil/ht. 
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Next y""r lhose who I",r"i"t wi ll reach the lIoa!. It is wit h sorrow a nd 
with joy t hat we beho ld our IIliml'"e of tho rut" r<), for the )'e~r" at our 
Alm a ,\[ ater a re "" rrounded w il h tendel' memori~" , We I",,-e made our 
mistu kes, " nd we regret lhem, We haH won OU l' honor., ;t nd we are 
grateh,l. 'fh i' m,,~h we pledge : A; we ha" £ cndea,'ored in the I'Mt 10 
ul' hold the glor ious t ra dit ion" of t he Bu~ i nw'" Un iver, il}'. "" in that larger 
race of life we 8hall ~member and br in!J' not shame but di"tinction upon 
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DO YOU RE MEMBER 
Do you rentember the tir~t ,I"y you spent in 
HowJiJlg' Gr""n? Th~t wns an im portant ,lay in 
many of our young liv". , You kuow, il'. ~ lot of 
fun to do " Lit of remiui«:illl( once in a while, We 
h,,,," a ll hc~rd rnallr amusing stories about for" t 
dars ill Bowling Green, and like. '''''C Will,,", they 
""em to mellow with "lie, 
Thillk Lack 10 your own uperi enee, Do )'0" 
recall the beaming countenance of the ~chool re i'N!-
sentath'e tha I mel you when you arrh'ed; the Lil( while lal,( j" hi . IWI 
that ma,le you think of the peanut·man al a ball l(ame' Hut weren 't )'ou 
I!'l"d to see him ; Here Wa" thc man you were looking far, He knew the 
angwe" La ,!II your questio" s, he could show you the "ehoo!, luke you to 
a ny number of boarding houge~ and \'Heanl room", alld the lucky fellow, 
he seemed to know e,'eryone, Hemember all the roon\~ you lookml ~t and 
how you cou ldn' t decide which one yo u wanted because eHrrOn" ",an(ed 
to ,!take rour ha1\(l and ".k you where )·ou weN) from, und ho'" you fmaUy 
~('Cidei! th~t it didn ' t m~kc much ditferenee where you stayed'! 
After you were 'I\,;elly ""HIed in your room, do you n 'Ca li the unxiou s 
hour" )'OU spent wailing to """ what kind or lin an imal )'o ur roommale 
would turn out 10 be; whether it ""ored, slept all over the b.,,1. or h:uj 
nightmare" And when rou had lini.he<l lookinl( ill "II Ihe e mllty drnwer. 
nnd under Ihe ""d, remember !tow yoU fclt a" urge to walk uptown ; 
When yon tir8t made the t, ill, did you lo.e all sen"" of direction and won_ 
der which corner of the square led to where you w~nted to go~ And 
whnt uial" lind tribul"ti o,," we had to encounler! Why h><dn't we . tayed 
home where ><t least >< few people thought we might amo unt to ""mething? 
Do you remember l'onr lirst meals at the board ing hou""; how c"crjo" 
one wa. drc""ed ill hi" Sunday oo"t nnd how you "aid ··plt"""", in your 
""fte~t baritone, when you wanted Ihe ~utter, or how you welll wi thou t 
"ugar in )'our coff"" rather than seem con.picuou,' After t he meal, do 
you recHl1 how c"eryon" .1<",,1 Mound Iryi,,1,( 10 look plca.'I<~nt "I\~ how 
your !!echie suddenlr IICcmed "",fully t ight a11(1 uncomfortable? 
Will you e"er forget the up~rela .. men who tried 10 so::l1 .l'OU their 
""""nd.hand books "t the price of "cw O"C" and the de"er fellow who 
asked you to huy a chapel t icket; And do you r""all )'our Ii .. t attempt to 
loeate room I.2, and how embarras.ed yo" weI'<) in wh~t yon Ihonght Wn" 
yuur Englbh da.,., when Ihe in.tnletor "l.a r t£(1 to <1 i"",,". acco\mting? 
Our Hr~t day in Bowling Green ha. passed, It wa~ a day of confu~ion 
and excitement that ntOO<t of u~ we", glarl to be thro"gn with, Yet. when 
w~ think back o,'er our experi())\ce; of that d"),, it brinlf:\ back pleasallt 
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LETTERS OF 
but tn;" t own ,uit. m. in ""'''' ""af' 
,h.n (lne. I hov. t" ~I"'>«l in \~. 
m,m" """ti"."ll,. to '''''P frum "". 
;"~ It> 01 . .. look i"" like • ohimn.,. 
ow'''p. Soo. m .. oU' of t he ohimn.,. 
'" ~.e.l fi u"ico.-h.,. n,,'", """. In" l ike .. r"" , D", inK tho I i . .. ,ol ~ 
0...,11. one of .ho Flo,id . bo>&u,i •• 
lh""~hl it w •• '"Ow "nd won •• d •• 
k""w why it wa, . " d irt" , 
YM ~'"r< w()m]"' ;"" "'h<1h« .h. 
town ~"uld ha", lh. dKbl inrlu.,,'. 
"n my o"",.".r. 
Tn. h l oc~ I H,-. in ;, OO""~ed on 
all <0" .... by d.u",h... F.v<n' I'f· 
totn minu",. the W""w.-n Coil .... 
oIocl; ,h im.' • p'~ .. r. 
I ",.11" t hink ,-0" 0"",", the .i~ht 
""",,,,1 fo, m • . 
""~l~.~,, "",' ,'",. : .. bou,," !",OJ '" ~oooJ, .,,~.. ~ the . put Ii ... "Om', 00<>«>1, .. ,ok<. 
1 .. ,\ S.,.,d.> I """,,' ~, ,he C",,· 
mOI'"h ,"" Club , .. Ung fI&"Y~""" ,h. 
f .. l of tho t1oo •. In """,,.1 .h. "Co •• 
moP'" .."nwd to be mOP E,iuK "I' lh. 
"I.", f", ,h. ","n"),"mcnt 
Ce<, but r 1,1, lo""",me whon .h. 
.i"",1 .,.M Ii .. h'" lor roupl .... ,.h 
'h' 1100', Oh, .~O'" w.'" pleo,> "I 
~ i , l , h. Jlgi"' ,ou"d, bu. nO' 0"" of 
them w. , the r i ~h. ~id, And d idn', 
'he mu, i< for t~ .. n"",b<, ha,'. I. b< 
,h. pie« "'. dan<'" '0 ., ''''' CI . "ic 
'he night I Ht-'·you Con" Kroo 
.'le t' rem I..,,' in ' YouH_ ~ 
lI<"n here ''''0 ",,,,,k. a"d h."n', 
hoord a ~on'"d'y Cor.rin,l , riddoo a 
Kon,ud,,. 'horou~hb,<d, '" """" a 
K<o,u<k,- Colonel , 
Top O.on ,Io,I, m,' law I"ole.""" 
h .. 'ho ,',iol. and I"-",, i n~ of a Col. 
onel, bu' he. much _ ,""u"~, .nd 
d ... n', h ... a ""at .. , 
So I ••• low', mf I •• o,ite-
Abou ... 'h., kind 01 clo,he, 1<1 b';,,~ 
[0 ' tho w«k-<>" d_I ,uu'" ,"i t>«l.a~ 
umb,oll. , ,~&I"" h"', t", Not, "'." nt 
",",f, 'r""" <oa', [f yo" can'. man , 
""" . 11 of th'm, b,i" " the 'om "u,. 
f i. , 1'.. h"",,o « II , h.t tho ' U" 
,hin"" b, ight in M, Ole Ken'ucky 
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a ,h0p',on 'o~. Any",h«e! Th< Ii,,, d_I. , ,~ , 0- '~lIin~ ,-ou , 
lei,"" , ill,'l did ",,' know ,"'ho' '" do, 
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ni~h, wi,h 0 •. , 
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." ~" ""h i" d re, watchi"~ •• m"o,' inoo'" , ... wolk i"" ,,-
'" -" 
re, 
co,<-, Nobody • • .iltin~ '" ," ,",n., 
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t h, podo, ""'tcndi ~ 
" "'0.1 "'hile ,_"in~ ",""nd 'ro_ ~
hi nd the pal"" 
'" 
. "0" •• ' h in, .. 
"'" 
~oin~ .,ou" d. 
, 
"'"ndo, ",h.t made me t hink aboUI 
K<nt""k~ bo)'" boin" ~ h. ad and 
!...,kl., when , h .... i. onl,' b," n"''''' 
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Tom"", 00 '. that' •• 11 h.'11 
"~ un , il .he f i"t------o,.1 , hOl'e .hi. 
",ik •• ,.. 
" • 
lo<ky mOmen', 
- 0"" n. the ~; tl. hort ~ loo.i n~l 
J'li ,.y! no.h •• , ... I.mation poin". 
""O'lion m .. ka--j u,t • f.", w;,h ", fini . h"d ,-, ., , , ,,,,ioo. o"'wh;io 
..,hocl •• "ho," , .hink, 
1M , lall "M ", fi"t 
,,, I'll 
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COLLEGE SECRETAR IAL 
, 
J 0 K E S 
II'atehman : "Halt! 
there," 
i'rofe",«)r: "A prof,,""or with two 
friends." 
Watchman: "What! A 




Te~chcr (expounding valu". of 
energy) : 
"Let u .• take the cxamllic of 
the husy ant_ He work. "II 
dny, e"ery d,,)-'. is hu"y al l 
the t ime. Then what hap. 
pc".?" 
l,,,,.y Student: "lie ""t. stepp<-~I 
0 11 ." 
• • • 
Ilaa, haa. Black Sheep, 
i!a"e )'OU nn)' wool, 
Ye., gil', yes. sir, th ree hag. full, 
(; i" e me a yard of gingham, pica,.,." 
• •• 
" I hear )'our "on'" nt colleg£," 
"Yep." 
"How's he doi ng," 
"Pretty 11">0<1, I gU""": he'" t"k illll' 
three cour",," , r,'e ju~t paid ouL 
len ,lollar~ for Latin, ten dollars 
for Gr~ek, and" hUn<lred dollar. 
for Scolch." 
• •• 
A college ed ucation is noth ing 
more t han the knowk.Jge a <t"dcnt 
gle3n~ from hookt\-with choru. 
girl" on t he front CO\'er" 
• • • 
Teacher: "When wa " the rel'i"" l 
of Ic~r ni"gr" 
Student: "JU"t before t he In"t 
exams." 
• •• 
Hickor~', diekary, dock 
The mou~e ran up the dOCk, 
The clock struck one, 
And the mou", ,aid: 
"Gee<!, I'm lMc aga in ." 
• • • 
This goe.. on for hour" , 
I ne,'er thought 
This BOrry dar would come; 
I "ever thou![ht 
That I coulrll>e iIO ,Iumb; 
I neVer thought 
Th" de"n caret! or my fate; 
I IIe,-er thought 
Hc'd give to me Ih" gate; 
I never thought 
All th i. would come to P"""; 
nenr thought 
In s<:hool : thnl'. wll)-' il h"._ 
• • • 
l'r~<hmen: Er- ah-I don' t know. 
Scphcmore. : I am not l)rcpurmJ, 
J,mio," : I ",,""01 remember ril'ht 
ofr_h,,"d. 
Seniors: I fool that I ca"not con · 
Itihute more to t he pre"iou . 
di_cus. ion . 
• •• 
Teacher: "A fool can ".k 'lues-
tio,," which no wi"" man ""n 
an.wer 
Student: "ThaI'" why 
", fl"nk, " 
• • • 
'10 mnny "f 
TEXT FOR RACCALA UR 8ATE 
SERMON 
"And now abideth raith. hope, 
and a dipl omu, the."" three; but of 
~II, the diploma ror me." 
• • • 
! .hot nn nrrow i1lto the ~ir, 
It rell to t he earth, I h ow not 
where. 
! lost live ,Ia", arrow, that "'ay, 
• • • 
"Can you gh'e me a 1I00d de-
"cription of your absconding 
c,,"hkr," 
"We-ell," a n"Were<.l the hotel 
prO llf ietor, "I belie" ~ he'~ aOOu t 
five foot five inches tal l a"d aoout 
w"on Ihousand doll"r" short _" 
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THE FEATURES 
KATm:IiIN): .\liCI!A~L 
Most Popul", G;,I 
CLIFTON GRF.G OR Y 
Mo" Pop"l" Hoy 
• 
!)OllOTIlY SIII I'i' 
.\10'( SDphi,tka (od Girl 
IlltLY FO"I) 
BI~"" .. She ik 
• 
ELlU~ ):1'1I PR IC.: 
HARRY CLA"" 
Mo" I.ov • • iok Couple 
• 
E I.I.); \ ' IJA Vt;y 
WiW •• , Girl 
WI I. LlA ,\l NORTON 
WiUi,,., !)O)' 
• 
VWGIl>' 1A 1) );;';1' 





BOWLING Gll<:EN, KE",T UC KY 
DAnCE SCEnE 
mOUnTAIn LAUREL FESTIVAL 
QUEEn 1937 
MARJORI E GALLOWAY 
GULFPORT. ~Il S SJ SS[[' 1'1 
B, li. in ,,,,,,,,_ H,. ,IM [Q' ··II •• ll lIo" .. '·--.S"nol"-lIo".,· ,~-
Jimmy Twidi n~_ll 'I."i nK_Fu',u" wk" •• w" ' ~_"W"", " n,,,n'"~ 
All h,' m~..,lf [).""~ "",._Ni" ... 0 •• -1;0",>, ... ,m.wh.",! - T,,,,,km'-
o.oV" M. ,,_ Smik "",,,\17- 1"0",,, ' .'.-My " .",mobi l. an" 1_ 
naby 1\""rd_l"h~ ~ood f"lo,"-W h""", beO" ', wh",..,!_ T"aoh" (al< __ 
S""w fl~ht'_lloolt, on<l ~ids-'lan. Moun, .i " )Iartu>_ 
" i.herman ', P.ta<li,.,...-Th"," "Qo,h. l.n!>-Colf" . (1) I~ain"'. 
Girl" ,,.,,h fa",. !_II" lIao<l "n" lI .. ndo" A loh. SiK .ff.i,_ 
Hold il. ooyo- ll' .o'. ,hi. ! _ Big t·o", «&,"-.1." u 1I .. "lin C"U"'y H"y_ Io'a,"'_ 
D"ubl. lor Gabl" !_~J.. K<H,.', ~ ; , l o-Coup l" of hlo nd .. _Roomi.>-Obli~in~ 
boy • . • ","', thoy_IM and Gwcn-
Ju,( " '''J'. oV" ,,',' him_I\'h)'. Bob! :_A ,," ' h,," w" have ~! " 0,,', ~.I __ I1",,<l i ,,~ 
fot 7,00 cl, ,,,_W ho,..·', S , , ;"~ ,rr_Biue.\ Fli l't .nd Mi .. &.ph i"io"',~Clln"_ 
",n muot play_Hut ."me "Q ' (U"Y_ 
1< " .Ih . . \\"an,._!;nt"';n~ 0" • ",Id mQ,·";n"~!l".d. " I' (0 ",hool_ 
Oh, how ",,"Id T " ,..." fo ,~et you-Two .nu~' bi1'<l •. 
Slick " nd D...,on-D"n '\ mi" d " , 1 '_ IIow ,., wi" f,;<ncl, _ Ti<l< ·,,,,k_ 
J", , ,,'on, "n" " work •• ,,,<-1i.,,-0> _1I.,,)"010,'..-)1<, C'o,by to '-Gul_ 
lo hor foot in it ' _ To room rour-WOo",', r;"",yl _ Allu, ",,,,,'h,,_ 
't 
.. 
A lvo. Si~ t-",.hm.n_PAUSE_ D<n, and d.,-.obli~;"K u ..... 1L2~ \i., II""}'~­
AI".,-, • 'YP;"K m."ual_ Wh)", Fr<:<I-K., i., no I .. .-oh. thot ,un ' ~_ 
Col~'_Roomm.t<>-B .. t Ga"".,_Wh, to" h"ok ~_Thc p " ... _ Ankel_ 
Nk" c", ! _(;"\t;n~ , uiw:';o,iono----Gu, .. ,,-he r< w'"'" "";" ~~_W."n. oIah'!_ 
.'0"'''' a nd li don hol.lln~ ha"J o---Ju,' ,.ou·all_ o.op " U<ly ' Yea h. F im><._ 
Th. old , ikn _ lIou,c. hountM oh,"p_ P, .. ""._'fh,',. """ r , •• na_ 




"M " ill l!uil,j ing" _ S"," ni"" ",mole_ B"_,;n"", ~h ""~", j, • .".o,_ \\'~ .. the boo" _ 
Alpha Si" ,.I .. a "on_W.t<h , 'OU, ''''p- )oI" t<h , 1"'11_ 
Th. D<>c'~, and , t.. IJ.'.""n ",Ik;n~ ,h;n~. o,-•• _ Go" i p .. " , u,l_ 
,\ . i ~h! to 'he j.w_Bo~. will t.. "",.._ T ho Inn_Tl" .. ""',.""...-
Wn)'. "irl. i_ Go;nk .omo "lao., Ra,'moo,,1 ! _ !'Orrc.,,' I.i , u",_ 
Hutton, r ",.hm<n_ Coul,l. 0/ Weo' \,i,~;ni. I."i,,-Wh.r, /"nny_ 
A"oun' i n~ .",1 ph",,,,,,",,h>_I'I~" /"1 l.da-Soh""I '. oot-Fi ll_'n._ 
:\;« d o~~;~A in" ..,1-0001 "" 'ump\;"u,l - Il o,"·in·oo,,, G<Q,,,,,l 
Wa'c~ for ,h. b;,<i;,~ile'. ~·~'th h, II ... '·_ CQ ..... in_ 
Coli 'lei"n m.""~cr_C.",fu l ,,;.1.1 
SOCIAL EV E NTS 
Of t he mall Y delightful ""d entertaining """;,,) 
event, of the year, the ]J"rtie~ gi,"en by t he manage· 
ment will a lw,,~'" be outstand ing in the thoughts of 
the sl udell! body of t he Hu.jlle .. Uninr.ity _ Thc"e 
"'-en!. h"," become annual " ffai," a nd Hre looked 
forw~rd to with j,(reat anticipation by the man)' 
who have had the plca,lII'e of ~ lte "di ng .ueh J)'~Tti e~ 
befoTe _ I 1 It h,,~ bEen the custom of the management for 
the past four yearg, each rear, to gi,'€ an annual Chri~tma~ party on 
Thu""day night befOT~ ~chool i. di'm i ... ""d on Frid~y for t he Christmas 
h()l iday~. Thi~ year the .chool authoritic~ depurted from Ihnt <UBlom a nd 
hal'., given two partie" to ,lale, and a re comemplatin" "no~hcr in the 
~]J rinK. 
The fir.,t .ocial event ginn at the opening of ""hoo1 in September 
was ~ very 11'"1,, "ffa ir. ",,,I affor~ed a "ery cx~ellent ol'ro rtu!tity for 
students to mi"gle tOJ/ether and ~c'<!ome "c"l ,,~i nted. Approxi m"tely 0"" 
thou"a nd students gathered at the Armory e~rly in t he evening where 
games of eye r )" ,lo""ripUoll were CnjO,'M during t he earl)" part of t he 
e,-e!ti"!,:. After &lmc (h ree hours of piny inII' ~",n". ~nd gett ing "cquainted 
wit h each oU",r. the bAllroom wa~ cleared a nd dU T1c inj( wa" beguT1 . 
~I o"t unu sua l. yet '-CI'Y cha ,."cteristic in the Il,,, in,, ... , UnivCT;';ty. t he 
entire manall'cme nt , office forcc. and fac ulty wt're there ill te.,!»croc'<.i wit h 
the stude"t l>ody ..,.,ing that ,,,'eryo,,e hod an excellent time . .\Ir , Hi ll has 
an art which i. mo;t unu.ual for" Vice_Pre,ident tn pOO~"'I. lie ~emed 
to take ~reat delight in act ing as " ·'bArker" for one of the gu c.~"inl': con_ 
test. •• he di d " ~ery n ice joh. 
The out;' ta nili llg event of the year a nd of eM'1I preceding )"ea ,' was 
th~ Cllri.tm,," puny _ A m," [ out.tandi ng an"i r was t horough ly el1 .ioyed. 
In past yca r" the part)' hll,l ,",cn hcld at t he Hel m Hotel; however. this 
-,"car the scene of our ,""ial was t ne Armo,!-' , There " mid beautifully 
dccorntc'tl enri"!!n". troos. with ""ft light ing etrcets. the ~tu d~nt l>ody 
agai n gathered to enjoy lIame; a lld dancing. 
Enol< YClir at the Chri~t,,"'" part)", ~Ii .. , n , U, is selected from a group 
of beautiful C{I·eds who hll "" bet: n nomi nated Ly th" "tud ent l.>ody du ring 
t he enape l e~el'<!i"e" a t the Bu,ines. Unh-ersit)" Wednesday morning. 
Fifty bc"utif ul girl3. "CI'y elaLora tely and e.~qui"itely gowned. paraded 
l>efore t he jud~e" to parti cipate for the croW!] of Mi ... B. U. The fina l 
I!Ck'<:lion of the beauty queen wail Mi., Virgin ia Dc!]t of llowlinlC Green. 
After t he "olorful "frail' of the para,le of the qUOOll., the orohe"t ra 
assembled "",I dancing WR" enjoyed Hardly cou ld t hcre I.., a more en -
joyu~lc w~y to oolJ'in Ch ri ,tma... hol iday" th"n by t his fe"t ive occasion. 
Plea",~nt memories wil l forev"r li nger ill t he mi nd. of t ho." who hu\'~ 
"U~nd,~1 the"" "ch<l<)1 parti£8, 
• 
ACTIVlTIES 





.IIRS_ !CAl<!. A. ~IOOKE S,,,,n..,. 
LLOYO El>Gt:UIHF,CHT 
Soa p.hol Edi"'. 
• 
KATUt:JU.'I'; M I CIIAF. l. 
s,..",Na. y 10 Ed ;"', 
~II LTO); HAIl1V1 CK 
Pk,u,.., Di",,(~, 
1< UTJI COOK 
~h,""",i", E,l i 'Q' 
• 
IlAI1l<Y GREATHOUSE 
.110""';"" Di n''''o, 
~;D1TII RHOIJE S 
s.:."i"~ !)I"",,,," 
ilONA!.!) HULL 
"" ~:d i 'O' 
• 
WILLlA .\I Ln: con;1l 
Aft Eo''''" 
.IIM'Y JlA I' S 








L!CO:--iARD T_ DEAN 
AJ".,ti, ; " ~ 
TOWERS STAFF 
IN APPRECIAT ION 
~;aeh year in the springtime when fi r", 1 
examiMt ion" a re I<~)mim{ on th~ hor izon. 
11",rc "ppear. t he an nual )-' cnt'hook_The 
Tower<, 
CLARE~CF, w , PA](~En 
&lito. 
It hns l>een our uim a. Editor a nd B"'i_ 
ne.~ .\lan~gC I· to record the e,'e" tH of 'hc 
)-'ear. the life. m\<1 Ihe 1"'PI",,,in,,. of the 
Bu"ine.", Uni ver' ity, We ha,'. encou ntered 
ma"y IryinlS experience", and only thro ugh 
the splendid eoo[>C"lltion of the Url i,·cr.itl' "" 
II whole coul d "'c lo""e O\'erCOmc t he proh· 
Ie"," e'J1lfronti nl( u~. But thi~ mig-hly I-I-ork could not h~"e been dom, 
"I'J1le; t herefore. we wbh to ""ice our appn'Ciati on to Ihe mm,y other. 
for their "/lluahle a",i"tancc_ 
To t hc manal!'~ment a,,,1 faculty. we wish to e xpress OUr since,"" 
"pprccialion for thei r intcre"t and cool>cration. Their "'allY ~xce]l e"t 
idea" . • 0 \\'illi,,~ly expre"c'<l. have bc",,, especia ll)-, l>ellcfici"l. 
We fc"<'1 Ihat we should cspecially e~t end our thank, to ) Ir, Meany 
for til e ""luahle lq,:-"I informat ion which he "0 willingly ;mi>«rl~d 10 "", 
To Mr", Moore, who despite the rna,,)" bu")' huur. whic h "he pRs"e, in 
Ihe d"""room , h~. lI ivcn "0 1,,,,,ly of her lime al1<1 ad,-ised u, "0 helpfully 
in the art i~t ic ~rTanl(emenl " nd compo..it iOl,,,1 conslruCl im' 01 the Tower •. 
To Ihe SInH. 11'" d""pl)' "ppreci"le t he 
" mirin" efforts wh ich Ihe)-' b,,~" put (orth 
in hdl)ing to ma ke the 19~ 8 TO"'er~ " ,uc_ 
ee,". 
To the ,,,h·erti,,,,,. We arc ;,,,Jeed 
grtlteful for t hei r financial ,,,. i,tunce. for 
onl)-' Ihl\)ugh their " i(1 nrc we ,,~le to l>re_ 
sent the 1938 Tower" to you. 
And last. to the sub"Cribers of Ihc 1U~8 
Tower;. We "ppreciatc t hc fine SI)irit )-'OU 
I",,'e ,hown. We hope th"t )'<.\U will find i" 
thi , hook ",,",y i"dJents which will be " 
lIOure" of pleasure for you to rC"iew in 
f ut ure years. W, M. 1": ~:vrs Bu,;n ... MOMg<' 
ALPHA SIGMA FRATERNITY 
H.,,-,. G...,a,hou"" )1>0",,""" Huh",,1 Alf,'-"<! )[3" •• 11 
C li flon C'"~("Y Molcol", Jon'" ,J"m<. )'" rtio 
" " 
II;" be "" 1;1i ... ':"jan Milton R.'; .... 
TJOy<l En~olb""ht ~n>'mo"d Wdl, J illnes yOU"~ 




ALPHA SIGMA FRATERNITY 
Clarence Parker 
Clifton G r CgOl') 
Haymond Well. 
~lil\on !laine. 
John Si mp.on 
Wm. l.<cc Corer 
.lee E"all s 
Harry Gre"l ho".., 
Walker 81100)("'" 













_________ __ ___ Seoretary 
Treasurer 
J~me. Youn g 
PRESENT l>I EMflEitSHII' 
!:len Alex",,,,"r 
Wm. JA'e core'r 
C. L. Elli, 
{.lo~'d Engel~ I'ccht 
,Joe !': ,-an; 
[Jarrr G",~thou"c 
Clifton Gregory 




A lfred ~br"hall 
Jam"" ~Iartin 
Clar~n"e Pllrker 






J amc~ Young 
ALPHA SI GMA 
KAPPA 
KAPPA BETA PI SORORITY 
~ll1rguc'rite Steger 
(;allie Mae C;""the 
~lar)' Hay~ 




Dorolhr Morri. Ruth Cool! 
:>lMalic CI"rk 
Kntheri"c Michncl 
Jua nita Te rry 
Hu th Cook 
Minnie Kay Hn c,\ 
Katie Lani u; 
BETA PI 
• \leml>ers 
Ali da Da\-i, 
Marg uerite Steger 
Betty Ull rich 
Helen (iuioll 





____ _ Treagurer 
Helen Gu i"" 
b-dyn ~I orr is 




Oli ,'e Tynes 
KAPPA 
Juanita Terry 
~'I arr Ilny~ 
Iktty Ullrich 










Jla rguerite Stege, N,!\a l i~ Clnrl! 
HrSTOllY 
The K"PJ~1 Hcta Pi Sorori!)" w". organi""d .\Iarch 27, 19.1,1 with 
eighteen chu rtl'r meml>er" , The meml>er.<hip has inccea""d from year to 
year with Ihe limi lalion of twenty tnetnl>er, du ring Ihe "urr~nt year. An 
",'crage of R is ''''luirt>d 10 l>ecumc a meml>er. a nd t his uyernge mn,t l>e 
ma intained 10 cOnl inLlc ill acth'e meml>er.hip. 
The fo ur ide,,1" "" ""I forth L)' the Charter are : 
I. Fo~ter good feeii"g i.>etw""n its member. and thc 'Indent Ixo<ly n" 
" "'hole. 
2. Promote the inlerc,t or the Howling Green nu,in",," Unh·er.ity . 
3. Create" "pirH of co-operation. 
4. Stimulate all Chr istian endea \'Or.. 
KAPPA BETA PI 
PI TAU NU FRATERNITY 
t 'IQ>-d m"hfi.1<l 11' .110" , Full. Gu,,;. iiolm, " ~,lr" )ot , :>;oill 
~.Iph Cobum r.ut Cw i" 11<",1<1 T. Hu l] Willi,,,, ~1."'''' 
;\! il"'" Barwkk Will iam Fullo, Jam'" l!a ... ,. Dewe)' Un kou, John _110,,;' 
11 ' ''011 ~h.l\on Ch.cI .. L. Thorn" ,"" ,," ,mam D. Tl,",man Clilton W.lko, 
PI TAU NU 
, 
PI TAU NU FRATERNITY 
OFFlCElt S 
K<' IInet h Siri ng-or 
Glen lIin kle 
Ralph C"bu r )l 
De\~ey Li nKous _ 
P I'e"id~nt 
___ _____________ ___ Vi~e-P rc~idenl 
",'Cretary 
Treasure r 
HISTORY AND ACTIVITIES 
The Pentagon CluL, from which the J' i Ta u Nu FralC rrt il)" ewln,d. 
WI!" the ti"~t ",leetin organi za tion in the B " ~; ne"" Un;'-er.it)". ha,-ing-
l~" organi zed i" 1925. Tn t he _um mel" o{ In7 the name was chang<>d 
to the P i Ta u r;u F ca\cr nily; howe,"er , the ideals ~nd l rarlition" of the 
f'ellla !l<)ll Club were ret a ined . Since it. itlcepUon. t he f ratern ity hus be~n 
acth'e in promoting the "odHI li fe of t he "t udell t" of the Busi ne."" Un i-
vcr"i ty. Among the ",,\.>ltandi,,!;" """ial event~ of the yea r were: 
0<:1. 1. 
l\ov. 23. 
j)~",, _ H. 
Feb. 11. 
A pr. ~O_ 
Openi n!;" School Dm,ce 
F riend,h ip Ba ll(]"e! w ith Othel" Frater nit i"" H",l 
Ch rislma. milne r Dance 
St. Valent i" ,'" Day BMqllet and The,, !er P"I"l~· 
A ll n",,1 Sprin !;" OuU n!;" 
Soror it ie. 
Pa ul Gull i" n. who is now a me mber. was ple-dKed too late for his 
pictu re 10 a l'pear in the a nn ual p ict ure . 
PI TAU NU 
DELTA TH ETA SORORITY 
Hild. Cro~'oll ]",i . Conlino, 0"'.'0,. lleo.!". (h,;"ot...1 I'oil""" 
:\I .. ,' Cu.d ~ I.ie Hill Jur., M""", ,~lith H~o.k. 
)~ Ion Da,-,,> \';r~;ni" 1( •• ~ •• I,y \';.v;ni . ,,, Muir , [. len Smith 
Ch.d~'t< Da.i . F,,"",", Kn;ght (;a,.lyn N"" ley Ann Sum,.n 
DE L TA TH ETA 
, 
DELTA THETA SORORITY 
OFFICEUS 
Virginia Le<l ~I"ir Prc,;<icnt Ch~rlol1e ])'''' i. ____ Pre"ide,,\ 
Fi".t Semester 
L<>h Gardiner 
El len I),wey 
Franc~. Kn ight 
Colors : Red an,l White 
Seem,,1 Scmc.ter 
. _______ Y ice· Pre~ide"t 
_____ ____ _________ _______ ________ .... Sec'""tu r)' 
_____ __ ________ Trea~urer 
Flower: White R""c 
Who: YOUl1!! women of coll ell" rl<nk who h,"'c made an R'-erage of 
"H" ;n their cia"" work. alld who ha\'e l>ee~ apprm'~d Ly the 
facultl' of the school. l\I~m""r"hip i~ limited to t went)' _ 
Why: For the p urlX"'" of ffiHintai,,;nll high ~IK"datd" Qf .~chol"r~hip. 
8(l<)rt,-m;lnship. and mocidity. 
When' Apri l l R. 1928. 







t :milic Holl ~nd 
Virgi"i~ Rae Ke" lc)" 
Fr~noe" Knight 




Virgi nia TA'C Muir 
Cn rulyn Kcelc~· 
Chris!obel Philpott 
Edith Rh",l c" 
Florence Ritter 




l'oU< ''''''.""i •• 
, 
Wm. I ... Co!«. J , C. Hulland. )\ i\to" lI,ine' 
)\illoo ~ .. w;,k. J. T. Hal", f;I ; • • Kujn '", Willi"", )I""",, , I . S. &0 .. "" 
AlI'in CIQu ... 10m .. !len.,' , ])",..ey U n' ... . . J ohn Simp",," . Talbott Si,",o 
K"nncth Sir,"""" W. II. Thu"mon. Jo" n WiI..,n. [) .... "~ ''" Wood •. 
BETA PI HONORARY ACCOUNTING FRATERNITY 
on' ICt; !(S 
t'; .. , Scm,, '" 
J. C. 1I0ilo n,1 _______ Spon ><l" Jonl1 Simp,on. See,"",' 
Wm. I..,. ('~,!(" 1'~,Ml. "t J. T. n .l. ._. T".,""" 
&"0",1 ;;"m."'" 
.IHlt o", )' .in • •.... P,~.i<i<nt )!il \on Uarwkk g .. ",,",y I;n .. Kojh'a. T",""."" 
) Iilton " .,...",k 
AlI'in CWO" 
Won , Lee Cof~ 
Hy rtm CUrT)' 
B ETA P I 
~1t::\1U~ I~SJ!lP 
J"mO' t:"d Henry }liI"m Rai""" 
t:li., Kuj.,... , r~hn Simr"'" 
Do"", Lm"ou . 1'.100" S""oo 
wm;.m )!OO~ L. S. s"roo 
J. T . H.l. 
Kennet h St.;" ",,, 
IV. O. l'hu,,""" 
J"hn W;I, on 




Dr. It. T. Sk i ",,~r.. 
IIccbcrt Worley .. 
P.,"lor 
P,.,,,,idenl 
Aloin Clou~ .. Sun<lay Seh""l J( cp re~c tltative 
L, C. Hoben".. Sl udent Seeretary 
V , .J. Gille"l)ie ...... ...... Facu lly A,h-;sor 
[(ulh Couk.. . Vice·Pre.ide"l. Devotional 
~1"TY Io: tizabet h 1fe,,,I.l R,,,,o.,I ;"lI Se<".ta rr 
Forr"t 11,,,,dolph. 
J , W. Phill ip" .. 
[("J)"rtcr 
Tr~"~(j rer 
Margucrite Steger . .. Vice-P ,·es .. ~:nli,tme"t 
D"lc Simmon.' 
.\!innie KaJ" Hu r,,-- Vice.Pre,i,le"l . Social 
Carey Cal hou n.. Chor i"ter 
~bTJ" Joo Putnam I'ian i.,t 
B~" n arJ L , '\,k,m • .... .ll.T.U. ll~prc"ent "ti"e 







:\Iu''';' B. Aclkln, 
J . m o. II. Grubb<! 
Ii.,be.t Worloy 
ADM I NISTRAT I ON 
rh. J. D. Dodson._ 
11c,t.ert Worley __ 
Sponwr 
. . ,President 
Harrr C1~rk _______ _____ .. ____ .President 




E I. I ~.Aij);TH I'RI CE 
HUSSt:LI.V !!.L1:. KENTUCKY. 
CORECO 









Vi ce- P r e"ide!]( 
Secretary 
___ Trea~u rer 
SpOn .• or 
It W,,, ill the autumn of ":<3 lh,,' the Ke ntucky Klub fir<t c~mc inlo 
t.ei ll ,,: ,u,-,"g. fOT<'d"l, ami friendly, it ha. cau!!ht ill its growth rn" " Y " 
book.weary Kcntu~ki"n ""d mol,le,] hi. face in -<m il", at t ho"" merry. ell-
I" ,"(ain;,,>: hours of it. mee\i"!(~_ n", fdclldghip" nnn helpful MiIOC i_ 
a t ioll; I t",\ hav e c.'ol",,,1 f rom tho •• gatherings, i ndic~t" t he r CH1 n lLl C ",,,I 
ultim ~te aim of the KluL. 
The object of the Kh, b ~rc : The estnbli,hmcnt "nd ma intenance of 
certain bigb "l~ nrl~rd~ of club life. condut"t. ~"d gener,,] "chohtr"h it) 
among t he student.; the dc\"!·lopmCnI of a kccner _"u. e of service to our 
fdtow."turicnh, •• pec;:tlly those livi ng in KenlUck)"; to a'"llme obligation. 
as a clnl!. for ~ il e c lLcourngcment and help of ,ttt mem!>e,·,; " "d to den10p. 




1l"IH,rl O. Nom, 
p,..,,;dcnt 
How.,d Con",," 
Am'. Clot" Topmiller 
,11';n Clou," 
B I G FOU R 
DEBATING 






Loronard T. Bean 
Secretary 
B"m.~j ,\.I"m. 
Jam .. Ilan'.," 
!k,"",d P~id., 
Will i.", !-« Col" 
~",h">'n Bro~'" 












J. T. 0,,"010,1 
S"''''''''' 
FOUR DEBATING SOCIETY 
lIISTOHY 
The Big Four Debat ing Sod,,!y w,," f",,"'led in I~OJ by Dr. J . L. 
Harman. It h~s functionc.j "uccc,,,fu lly s ino" that time, winn ing .ixtec!l 
c nt uf th~ t hirty_one encounters which it h;iS had wi th Ihc Core"'" [kbat-
ing Society. The,e debate. h,,,-c b~ .. ome the only outlet for the student 
fceli"!> now cx i. ti ng (On Onr ""rup" •• and lhe time honored b.~ttle" of these 
lwo "oddi"" liYe and will cont inue to live in the hearts of all loyal ,on" 
of old R U. 
[Iolier :Skating I'm1y 
AG"TIVITIES 
Penn)" Circus 
N()n_Jec;~;oll ,Ieh"tc with tlw Con_ 
gre ... Dcb~tinl;" Society or We.tern 
Hc.«>h-eli, That th~ National La_ 
!>or Relat iong Board Shall 'bve 
the Power to ~:nforce Arbilm. 
tiOll. 
Debate with the C<Jreeo Dehating So-
ciet)' 
Reso],,",] : That the Ame,.;"",) 
Consumer~ Sho uld Bo),cott Jap_ 
anese ~'ade Good" 
~lI SS me FOUn 
CA ROLYN KAlil< 
IlELEl<A. ARKAl<SAS 
B I G FOUR 
THE 
Virl:'inia Fl}'ll ll 
Jea n JorJan 
~brl' \\'rigcht 
Anne lIelen DeReny 
l<'r~"ce. Knight 
Ade.j~ ide DIOTic), 
Virgi ni a Howard 
~Ir~. II. L Dnvidson 
Ruth i\\cRcynold_ 
Jewel ) Iobley 
Winnie ])3";' WelCh 
Erma Mnngum 
Kola Kay Hobi ll """ 
Virginia ~;a<l ey 
Sarah L<>ui.e Richard" 
Emma yo"ng- Horn 
?Iargaret Uffelman 






Chrn JO)' P"I(C 
Kati~ Lanius 
Am!;' Clare TO]lmiller 
Georgia Wh i\~ 
~lary Engli"h 
Ed ith Rooortoo" 
Hdcn Dougherty 
E" elyn ~Iorri. 
Lilith Brown 
Nelle 1)o"ltr 
Man'or ille Towry 
Calherine Swafford 






William Hol ley 
i\lorri, Adki,, " 
l(us",11 SI"KnCJ' 
Leonard Jones 
Dorr i. Edmond,on 
Homer CO~~ 
lIerhert l3 uller 
J ohn )[orri. 
JHmC" WiI""" 







THE TENNESSEE CLUB 
Fiord llireh~eld __ 
Paul I)"" i. 
Hut h Cook.. 
Uilly l' ur"ley ., .......... _ 
J immie Ham,ey_ 
OFFICEIlS 
_ _____ _ Prc"iden\ 
_________________ Vice-President 




Iloward Cannon _____________ __ _________________ ____ l're.ident 
Hill)' Pur"le)' _ Vice-PNl"idcnt 
Anna Clare Topmiller ............. __ _ __ Secret~ rl"_Treagurer 
Homer Wa r r ick _______________ __ Serg-eant_at_Arm" 
IIISTO I( Y 
The Ten nc"i!Ce Club. ,econd l"rllc~l 'tate d ub in Ihe Un i".rsi!),. has 
enjoycd a mool "uccc""fu l rear. In :-Iovcmber the Club sponwre<l II pic_ 
t \l rc ~how. "Girl of the Limberlu"l" Soo" " fler, " pMty w,," held "I th., 
K. of C. ha ll where dancing and gamc" werc cll joy<"<.l _ The high lil/ht of 
aeth' il ie. was the program give" bl" I .eOll Cok orga lli.,I. a",1 Gea,ly 
~Ioore. gu ilarist. sponsored by the Cl ub Fcbru"ry 7_ 
Some Tenn,,""eam who have been accorde-d honor. during I h e year 
are: Dorothy Shipp--~Io~t Soph ist icat",l Girl, Pu,,1 T"ylur-Champion 
S]lCII~r of the U"i,·er"it)'. and Ann .. Clare Topmiller_sclccte-d a~ one of 
the Big Four ~]lCak cr". 
The 'i"ennc";<ee Club was well rcp re.<enWd by mun)" of itil beautiful 
girls in t he eonte.t for t he .dect ion of MiB. H. U. ~lember" of t he Club 
"Iso pi,,}' "..! an act i,'c p"rt in making t he AIl_Su'le d"nce a great ;ucce.s. 
TENNESSEE CLUB 
THE TRI-STATE CLUB 
P"ul Gill""" 
Edna Croobll anks 
Thelma Burt 
Gomer E""n~ 
Jane E ndler 








Wi ll iam Fra.~"re 
EH",bNh )1cKc-ew 
Helen Dombrowski 
Mar r Ill''''' 
Arreth" McClu llK 
Korma Carrett 
Franklin Diehl 




Wilma Hall Clyde Field, 
~Clanore Hogen Jack MOO'lCY 
~Iary ~Iarlraret Cooper Virginia lbe Kc'.,Icy 
Vi,tor;H Wi ll iam""" )Iarie 3,111 
An"a K ulinkh 
Mrs. Clyde 13. Cat". 







)largucritc ~br (jll 
Onro!hy ~Ieador 
RoL>crt O. Nunn 
Charlu S\eadlM n 
Lee Zile r 
Dorothy Mac lTiggins 
TRI-STATE CLUB 
THE TRI -S TATE CLUB 
Jame. Har'·")". 
Glen Hillkle 
Vi rgin i" ue .\luir 
Alvin Clouse .. 
Fon",1 Randolph .. 
1.)1"'i<l Carpenter 
Norma G"rre(t 
L. P. Ziler .. 
OFFICEItS 
. .. .. P re.idell t 
.... Viec·PrCllidem 
Se< rei" r l' 




........... . , Vice'I'r"side,,! 
................. Se<relary 
. .. ,Tre"",,r"r 
Amoll g the "ario,," ;tllie durn, of t he l:\owli ng Green Bus in"ss U"i. 
"crgit)". the Tri·Stale, composed of t he .tu,lent. from Penn.yh-a ni". West 
Virginia. and Oh io. ha .• always h<.'Cn ou\,tu"ding. iljlOin\,. wit h pride to 
its social net h·iti< ... during the 1 ~:;7· '38 year . A hayride and dancing parly 
_an outing t"k ing place each year in October_a",1 the i,,"uguralion of 
roller skating pa rt ie •. " 'pori which ~ru"ed ,'Cl'y JlOl'u lar UmOl'g t he other 
dubs. were n",rked e\"elll~ of the ycar. The Tri.State Club took the inili. 
Hlh'e in promoting a joint club dance. Friday, March 18. in which I(remer 
goodw ill and friend.n ip were brought "bout "mOIl I<' the club •. 
Roller[ /l;u lln of Pi ne llJuff. We.t Virgin ia. was" member of the 1938 
Big Four Debating team. Other Tri-State member" who !la,'e occupied 
import""! l~,"itiQn~ in Ihe Bil;" Four Hntl Cor<)Co Deb"Ung Societie. dur-
i"l{ the 1'''"1 wer,,: J ack Dunn. I ~:ll-Big Four S]I"n"cr: illar juri" F lc~her. 
193G--Mi" Dig 1'0\": 1933-Jean IIillfircl . 19M-Frank P. Cerutt i, a nd 
19·3'>-Glenll Hcnd" .. un_~ 11 Coree"Q Llebaters . 
TRI -S TATE C LUB 
TH E M I SS I SS I PPI CLUB 
Gl<n AoIki " , 
non Alox._" 
Theron Atld .. 
)-;w l>'" n""I"'oli 
}iil'on ~A''''' ; '. 
CI.,k B.~fi.ld 
"-,!d in" Bou O"ian<i 
y,.""I. H",nt Lou,. n .. kl"d 
. '11. ,;.)" B,..,,,, •• 
Leol. ~""Iy 
Vi '~ini . 1_ "u" .. It 
Chad ", C."O" 
':v.l,'" C,u,hon 
Uo"y Clack 
1(000' \ Bu,ton 
R"b~ Mao H",,,ko 
n alph Coburn 
R"fie C""h .. n 
Robo" Co"""I)" 
Lon. ;n, ,,,,nnor 
Ed,t., Co",.h.n 
C~a, l .,. Cow~il 
Ger.lo1i"" C .... more 
Lank, ton C'ook 
I. S. C, "m by. Jo'. 
Vi, inn Cuilifor 
Wmi.m Cu,U. 
M .. ;O, ie Dol"'" 
t;V& D.;lc,-
Th.rn • • E. D.",. 
Jc"y I),av""," 
Jam.> I(o!,e,t Doyle 
EI.i. E • • , 
W.I'e, ~". ll 
.\l o,i. t'o" 
Sohn I'klUtflO,' 
V.mOD .',«10";'. 
~lu;'." he", h 
D<ori. G.llo..-.,-
Anice Comini •• 
J.o;. G."m". 
II' .Ikor Ge<>'"" 
John Hillie G,,,,," 
Cl .... ,"« Gilbo" 
" Ii""beth (: 1110". 
Ne.1 Giv.n 
F,onk (;Iodo." 
F , """c, (:,"j,I" ~1 
G ct>,~e G,"',O" 
Th~ma. G,iffin 
) ! " , ~M. G,iWi, 
>:v,I)'n lIairne. 
G«>.~. U",da~ 
U •• lc, II .. do 
lI .. ~ • ..,t II""; , 
"'"o i. L<e lI.y"., 
llo.."",, U.~ne, 
Sa .. h IIK,nt." 
Cu.';. HaY'! 
S. ,,,h Ha )" 
JQ, i, Hey 
1:1,;< /lHi 
D, H. H; .. \oO." 
Gu,' 11010, ' 
t. 11' .. 1,,,, lIQI1. nd 
1M Ho, .. 
W;II;am 11",0" Coo"". 11 o.''''" 
Je"" H" ~h .. 
Sylvi. H)"tk"n 
H"" .ld Uu ll 
Jon;, Hu ll 
"' inni " K., lIu", 
,)I". V;.;~i nia In'i "~ 
,; .. h" l"n\oO,,, 
WnH. m J ook"'n 
u .. t.-ioe J.<oba 
J,,, i • . It •• JoU". 
J. C, So",," 
Kat h" in" )\. JO"<" 
1M')' Keitn 
!loon,y K;n" 
Atha K" i~h, 
J.""" La"~h li" 
L"d ll e 1,,-,""" 
lIo"", .d I.Qtt 




M ISSISSIPPI C LUB 
Ano I.e. ~t cC"llo"~h 
", "" h . ~ld)o"Rlcl 
.:<1",",,1 )lcllo~,. ' 1 
~:I,i. Md'4""h.)' 
E"~." i. "',Glaon 
W, K . Md "ni, F"""", .'It .1t ili.n 
Hal "h ~Icl<: eill 
Billy M.ttox I""n. Mon. 
Dc'c'hy MQ"l, 
J.n i • .\tQ"i..,n 
Hel,," l>. , h 
Will i ... l<:Qnon 
>:1, i. P, ruuo 
Jo, "ph;, .. Perkin. 
Jc R"'..-n Phill ip.' 
W;I];ao' Po,", C.lIi. ~h. i. I"'''., G"",..,., p,..,\ 
Av; . Pr'toh .. d 
J , ~ I Keynold. 
~WtQ" R.;n". 
L.d, Joy RoO;n.on 
J. n. I!o« ,.. 
I.amo, RQO«" 
II •• Ro. ooblu", 
J.m • • I, ROll,. 




Nrola Saiyo .. 
11i ... ",1I Shelton 
H. le Simmon, 
John Sio,,,"on 
I'~ ;II;" Slay 
lIe l,n Smit h 
l1ub, L<e Smith 
~1 .),t><II. St. (;I,i. 
Wi lli"", S,,,,,,'on 
1'- D. T., , ", 
Will iam u,., To)"lo, 
Juoni'a To", }lo.y teli"", Teo" i""", 
Uuby !'. Them_. 
H." . Ti,,~'"n 
Ch. ,'l .. Vo n )io.-.J,. 
M.,'on V""~h.n 
(;Ii f'on Walk., 
Fron, .. W.I. h 




Ho ' .. .., \\'0 ,1,,), 
CI._ White 
AI". Sound"," 
Chari .. Willi. m. 
THE M I SS ISSIPP I CLUB 
Ralph McNei ll 
~lilton Rain"" 
lIelen ;;mil lL 
Bri.,le,' Cosnahan. 
IInrr)" Clark . 
1l"II'h Coburn .. 
Herbert Wod"~' 
Hrister C<>snahan .. 
Den Alexander 




.. .. _ .. Pr~"ident 
Vice_ Prcsid"nt 
....... Secrctnry 
-". "- ... Trea.<u rer 
Re[lOrter 
Chairman I'CO\(rnm C"mm itt~e 
C h airman Socia l GOmmill"" 
Second Seme.,ter 
. ... .... I'resident 
Vice-P rellidclll 
Seerela rr 
"- ... ... __ __ .. "-... .. Tre,""rcr 
Jimmie Rou,e .................. ,. Rcport~r 
IIISTORY 
Acth'e member. of lhe MiS.'li .. ilJiJi Club will remember-hayride. " i" 
truck to ~IcF"cl ,,"d'" Cabi n. 'lancing in the moonlight high a l)(,,"e Barrell 
m"cr. r"""ti ng wiene'" and t""'"ting m a"hm ,![low8 around nn Ojlen fire _ 
place ; da ncing to {; uy r.",mba rd o. W"yn" K in\(. Ben"i" Goodman, cl "I, 
at the ~Ia"onic lIome at Icatime ; oyster ,uP]l-ec ami dance at Ch ri ,lma. 
time ; "kalin!! partr at the Ja l''''' o"" Ln ntern; nnd "pci lll! ouling, plann'-<l 
for ~Iac'., and H~"«h Iklld. 
MISSISSIPP I CLUB 
THE 
B.r""rd Ad"m' 
'HIom., I). Ad,o<. 
Ed~., AlI"~ 
1-:10; •• B ••• "" 
EI.;. B ... l,. 
[)"roth y n,,~n,";" 
V.rnon Ilu,..,he, 
Co", C.ddel l 
My.on ('",""I. 






... Ike Ann. n.,. 
ColTi. Dob"," 
t;I,oo t: lo)' 
W.I"" f;,,,,,n 
Juliu. !" L; ,io,,", 
~ .. Hn. Fink" 
O",,~r C.""," 
COSMOPOLITAN 
L. H. " ,hd Gravo. 
Paul Cw ;" 
F..J~"" 1I.""",,,i,, 
1-:10; ' . 11.11 
DOMhy K."lln 
Mil'o" I!i~~ ; " ' 
lI"d,." lIu~h<o (;m,. ... J.".11 
R.l~h T , K ; l ~o." 
J.m •• K;n~ 
I,Nrothy La,., 
,,"nnd. I.ewkld 
/'.", Il . Unk 
Sn,1l :lice, II, Jr, 
Chari .. :l1,Com,,",,1I 
D. D<~ter )l,C • • WI 
S.,. ).! ,Co<d 
M.rth. ~M,"lr 
Gail llil<y 
"' 0'""" MQ"t~om<r)' 
B •• o,,, ... 'lon..., 
M.d,li"" !II., h.,. 
CI.""". ~Iu]\j .. 
COSMOPOL ITAN CLUB 
CLUB 
:llo •• im. 0<""_ 
Marjo,;" P.".11 
'\;;,1",,)" l'", k 
Tho", •• P.""",." 
Iluth E.""j ,," I'o[.t<y 
,Il. ry Jo PU'""'" 
F'.di.h IIhod .. 
" •• 1 "0 ..... ..," 
~e l ,o Motlio"o" 
John W. S;<lJ,",. h 
Ge",~. Simp",n. k 
Ilcmy ~"'ith M.,,,"",,,. S"'~" 
Viol. 'hl«>" 
H,,,,l ·r.ylo, 
Elo; ,. Thom", 
Ruby J .n" Tho,ohill 
i!o",.,. H. Town " •• 1 
M.,> 1"witd,"]1 
J, W wiIH.m. (.Qui •• Wiok 
(;"y",," Yot eo 
THE COSMO POll TAN CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Fir~\ Semester 
Frank Rarrier .. President 
Ellen Da'-ey 
Carolyn Kahn ..... 
______ ___ " ... '- ___ ____ ___ ... _____ Vice-Pcc.,i,iollt 
Barbara Moore ___ ___ __ ... 
Se<ond Seme~ter 
______ Sc>cretarr 
___ _____ ___ __ ..... Trea"ur~r 
Carolyn Kahn __ " • 
. r~" 'uellt 
Herbert Hughe"__ ". p 
. _______ ..... lee- rc"ide"t 
Barbara MoorE_ . __________ . , ... ________ __ .... _. 
__ S,'erelary 
______ __ __ .... . .... T rea 'u rer 
lleporter 
Ell e" Davey __ . , .. ___ __ ..... _ 
Martha Cowart __ 
HISTORY 
_ Tho aim of t he COI!mopolitan Club i8 \0 britlg tog~ther it~ memher" 
"'\0 cl""er felJow~ ip. To fulfil l this aim. the Club h"", in the past year, 
presented entertammg pro](ram" at the regular mC<lti ng. and engaged in 
m~ny """",I "cth·iU.",. T hese "<>cial affair. <"On"isted of a BCa"enger hunt 
tll"O ~knting partie". a spell ing ma teh presented at chapel. a pieture Shm,: 
~ne.tit. a Jl<~rty at the Colle.llb "." the All-State Club dane<), and an Allril 
1001" Party. The Club ha_ cnJo)'ed the eooperation of the many mem_ 
bera. who C<>me from many fore;gn countries alld all Btate~ exeept Ken _ 
tucky. Tenne&'lee, Mi,";",,;ppi, Pennsylvania. Ohio. and W~'St Virginia. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
J 0 K E 5 
The boy slood on the Lurnin)( dL'Ck. 
Because ne wag _afr aid , 
He couldn't swim to sa"e hi , nL'Ck 
So t hat is why he ,tayed . 
• • • 
"Gi"e me a aentence using the 
word ",dthe." 
"I writ he every mor"in)( nt th",·"" 
o'clock ." 
• • • 
An optimist i" olle who p LIt •• Ih,..,e 
ee!\~ on " letter and marh it 
"rush." 
• •• 
You can alway" tell" Sen ior , 
For he'" .0 .... d~ldy I(owned . 
You can a lways tell" Junior. 
From the way he sport. around, 
You Can "Iw"y~ tell a Freshie, 
From his tanned looka "n,1 "ueh, 
You can al\\'ayo tell a Sophomo,.." 
But you cannot tell him much . 
• • • 
I\ock~~-byc, Sen ior, on t he n "" top, 
A. long a. you study t he cr"dle 
will rock ; 
But if IOU stOt' digging the cradle 
will fall, 
And do"-n wi ll Come Senior, di-
t,ioma, a nd all. 
• • • 
Teacher: "John, did )'01' do a n)' 
out"ide r~ading~ " 
John: "No, it was too cold," 
Our "Tower'" i, " grc"t Annual, 
The IIChool gelS all lhe f"me; 
The printer gets all the money; 
And t he ,taff get. a ll the hl"me. 
• • • 
Sh,,: " 00 yuu know why I \\'on't 
marry you?" 
lie: "i can't think ," 
She: "You"'e guMae<! it." 
• • • 
iA",dloni: "I'm goi n)( to rai ,e "OUr 
rent." -
Tena nt : "Oh, thank you . i wa s 
just wondering how i wn. going 
10 rai"" it myself." 
• • • 
Peter, Pc'ter, Pu mpki n (o;ater 
Had a wife and co"ldn't keel' her. 
Whr, Peter' 
• •• 
He: "You look sweet enouJ;h to 
""t." Shc : "I do eat. Where shall we 
go ~" 
• •• 
"What awful langw,gc you """ 
"si )] g" 
"Whl, Ma, ShaKespeare uses it," 
"Wel l, don 't play with him "ny 
moec," 
• • • 
Little Girl (d isturbe<l a t her pray-
ers by scratchi ng On the ""reen 
door) : "Sland by, Goo, white T 
let the tnt out." 
• • • 
" I want to ask n question about 
a Ira"ed),." 
"All right," 
"What '. mr grarlel" 
• •• 
Lo))don Lri'h:e is f"lli ng down, 
falling down, falling down , 
London bridge is ra ili ng d"wn, 
Down, Dow", Down, 





The above is a mlrro,' into which we wish you 
to look deeply. There are many smiling faces that 
you are sure to recognize. These are fond memories 
that money cannot buy. Our only hope is that your 
life ",ill be filled with incidents just as pleasing as 
these memories. 
THE UNIVE RSITY INN 
JUSt Around The Co rn er From Good Old B. G. B. U. 
.,."_.', ........................................................... , ...... .. ,, ....... " ,. ,. ,. , ... "."."."" .... , .. ". ,. , ....... _.,., .... ,.,.,.,. 
,."-, .. , .. , .. , .. ,- , .. ,. , .. " .. , .. ,. " .. , .... , .. ,. ,. , .. , .. ,. , ..... ,... "._ .. '.,_ .. ". ,. ,. , .. ,- , .. , .. , .. , ..... ,. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,. , ...... "._- ' 
CO~IPL I:IIE"T S OF 
Al\lE RTCAN NA TIONAL BANK 
Safe anrl Friendly smce 1886 
A Dependa ble Banking Service For 
More Th'l11 50 Years 
... ,. , . ............. ,. , , . .... .. , ..... ...... _, . .... ...................... , .......................... " ..... , .. , .. , .. , .. " ....... , .. , .. , , ... " .. , .. , .......... , .. , .. , ~ r ........ , .... ..... ".,,_._ ...  ,.,_ .... "."."."."." .... , .." .., ."~ 
l\'lllllhaltall Cafe 
De li cious Food 
Cl u1> Bro,k!,,, , LI e 
Platt' I.""ch. ,,·itl, n ' ink. 20< 
$5 ~lc., 1 Ticket. S4 
Open Day and Night 
.\J(j \ !aiTI St 
Bow1inl': Cree". Ky, 
roo' ........ "., .......... , ... " . .. " ....... , .. " .. , ... " .... " .. , .. , ....... "; 
, 
You Can , lwa}". b" y the bost 
,t , .. lil), "t 'h~ I",,"~.t 
P"" al 
Nell O'Or),all 's 
Hat ami Gown Shoppe 
910 State St P ho"o 3.\7 
, 
... , ,. ,. , .. _ ............ , . ......... .............. , .. , ..................... ,-
, .......... ,. ,. ,. , ..... ............... ,. ,- ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,--; 
Burloll & Hinton 
QU.·\ J.ITY CI .FANERS 
LUSTR-LUX 
DRY CLEANING 
IUS C. tlt~r So. 
Bowli ng Grocn. Ky. 
i 
! 
, ........ , , ................ , .... , .. " ... , , ...... , ~ ............ ,. ,. , .. , ,.,. 









L ...... .. , ........ , .. ", .., ..,''', ......... ,., ...... ".,_,., ...... ,_ 
Pov' ~;'''.'''' ' . 
'OO,oo,""." •• , •• ,. ,. ,-_ ••• ,. ,. ".,. ,. , .... "", •• ,."."." •• , •• ".".". , •• ,.". ,,.,. ,'. , •• , •• ,. , •• "oo,._,oo,._, ... ,. , • •• ,. ,. ,. , .... ,. ,. , 
: 
THE CITIZENS NA TIONA.T~ BANK 
of Bowling Green, Kentucky 
SOLICITS YO UH BUSINESS 
Has employed many of the young men and womcn 
trained in the Bowling Green Busines~ University 
ilnd is glad to rccommend its training. 
I< OUEllT " ODES. Pre, ;dcnl T II. IlE ,\ I~ n. C",h ,,.r 
~k",t.<, uf F D , 1 C 
,~ ,. , .. , ... ,."., ,. ,. ,- ,." .. , ... ,. , .. ,. ,. , ,. ,. ,. ,. , .. ,. , ,., '" ."., ,." .... , ,.,., .. ,. ,. ,. , ... , '''' .... " .......... , .. , ..... " .... ,. , . ..... , .. , ,. 
;"'OO' ,. , . .. " ........ , " ..... .... ,. ,. ,. , ..... " .. , ........ , .. , , . .... .. , """f 
HAIlCOURT & CO. 
Im'otl'o,at<J 
• 
Stationers .. Engravers 
Jcwelel'; 
• 
I.u"i,dll e. Kent uck y 
.'-,.'''' ....... "." .... , .. ". , .. ". ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. , .. ''. ,. ,. , .. -....... ~ 
(' .. "., . ...... , .. " ......... .... ,. ,. ,. , -., . .. , .. "."., . ,. ,."oo .. " 
, 
Calli s Drug Co. 
l' RESCI~ I PTIOXS 
A Goot! Drug Store 
Tot.phon. t'o, 6 
.. ...... , .. , .. , .. " .... " ....... .......... ,. ,. , .. , ......... ,. ,. ,oo, . ........ ,' 
'."' , ......................... ,. , ... " ..... _" ...... , ,. , ..... .. ,. , .. , " ..... .. 
! 
BUILDING LOANS 
• For New CO" "l"Il,,;()n 
. For I\.fi ". "' in~ 
• F;/,y .!lite I(od;u' T<n;lo>'y 
. 1<0 Dola ,,, 0, Re.:l T • .,. 
B. G. Savings & Building 
Association 
433 "feuth Street 








, . ................................................ , .............. , .. , ......... , .. , ....... ", . .. , .. ". ,. ,. ,. , • ••• ,",oo,. , ... , .. , .. ". , •• , ... ,,- ,·_"'" , 
CONT I N ENTAL 
EM PLOYMENT BUREAU 
and 
TEACH ERS' AGENCY 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
l\iol"c than thirty years of continuous 
service to commcrdal teacher'S, ac· 
coun tants and general office people . 
, ..... .. "."." ....... "." ........ "."." ... " ............ _ ,. , . ............... oo .. "."."", ...... . ,. , .............. ,. ,. ,. ,_., . .. ,, ..... , . ..... , 
" .. ,.. ,"',. " . " ' , .......... ,. ,. ".,. , .. ,, .. ,. , .. ,. , ....... , .. ".".,. ',."., .. ,. ,. ,. ,. , .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ". '. '. ' ............ " ...... " " '. ' . .... ~ ..... ,. 
The Pholographs in Ihi s Annual 
are by 
FHANKLIN'S STUDIO 
... , ......... , .. , .. "." ......... -............................. ........ . 
.. , .. , .. , .. "."." .. , .. " ",., ...... , . .... , . .... . ". ,. ,,,._ ..... ,," ,. ,. ,. ,,! 
,.,., .. , .. "." .. ,."._, ...... , .. ".,., ... "."., ...... , ....... " .. , ..... ; .. " .. .. ,,· .... ·, .... ·,· .... ·, .. ,,·,,·,,·, .. ,,·,· .. ·,·,·,·,·,·,·· .. ·'·1 





• ,~ .. , , ....... " .. ,. , ...... " ................... , .. , .. , .. ' ............ ,._ .... -
......................................... 
Quality! S.n ·;ce! 
'0. 
B, U, Stndo" .. 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
1\'1 rs. J. F. SIl\~ 
62" 12th Street 
I 
. , 
, .. ". ,. , ...... , .... ,. ,. , .. , .. " .................... .. " .... "."." .•.• " ' . 
Colle." s,,...t 
"Quali'y S, .. l<n' Sup"li .. . t 
Ro.",n.bl. P,io.," 
)\.ll On]o," P«>"' l" ]" F ill.oJ 
"rYp"wr ito" "nd Radio. 
11'0"," a .. ] I<"p.a;"d 
~, .. , .. , .. " . , .. , .. , ........... , .. " ... ".". ,. ,. , ...... , ..... .. , .. , .. ". ,., 
I ' ·· ' ·'"""·'··;~;~':~I~" ~=:;~·' :;'· ' ·"" ' · " · " ~· 
i 
Low Prices 
Charles St.ore Co. 
],, <orpora tod 
Bo .. Hn~ G, .. n·, 0" ')" A",od< 
S"'''' 
409 I' ark Ho,,· 
' ............. "." .. .. , .. " ..... ,. , ............. ,. , .. , , .. ,. , .. , .. , ..... , .. , ... ,' 
( ....... ...... , •....... ... .............. ... ... . ............... ............... . ....... " ... . 
! 
I 







.,.,.,-, .......... " ........ ". , ...... _, ...... , ..... , ... , '-" .... ", ..... " .... , .. " ................ ..... _, ..... .. , .. ,- -,.,., .. ,. ,. , .. , .. , .. , 
Pogo .... bNdrtd 
; 





Ou r Three Up-to-Date Stun:s are Always Eager 
to Serve You 
COII VCllieHI Depelldable Service 
Num!).,r I 
401 PARK ROW 
II. \y , SUBLETT, Ma>'"" et 
Phon .. 62 Rnd 61 
Number 4 
COR. Tr,:I\TH and STATE 
STREI':TS 
~1. A. VAUGHN. Ma noaor 
Photo. S5 
Numoor 6 
OPPOSITE IIEL~l HOTEL 





."._ ... _" .... ,"".". ,. , .............. " .............. ,. , .... "." .... " ........... , ... ".,. ,. ,. , .. , .. , .. , .. _,.,., ... _,.,.,.,--, 
,., '""- ,. --""" .. ---"., ... '" . ............. .. ..... -.. _ ... .. --- -_. -_ .... , 
I 
The Store of Friendly Service 
VENABLE JlR UG STORE 
Bow]i n!:" C<CCIL Kenlucky 
['HONE 123 
j 
A Walgreen Agency Store I 
' _ ... --" ... - _." .......... _" ............ - .... "" .... .. _- --"." .... ""- .---- ---
" .... ." ... " ........ ". --~ .. " ...... '''' .. .. . , 
, 
Gall oway, Gridcr, 
Gardner & Co. 
·tll T en th Str«l 
Bowlin); G rce". K CLlhl ck\" 
SUP1X>se you had a fire 
ton ight ! 
.. ," '- , ...... ,"-, .. ,. , ... "".".,. ,. ,.". , .... "..... """'." .. ," , .. 
"". , . ... , "" ....... , _ .. '" "'- ,. ,- -"""'" ...... , , .... ,,"'. , .. , .• "I 
OiaUlOml Se rvice 
Station ' 
Hom" of Spu~·. Famo"s 
P"anut Britt]. 
Gao< • O il· l ,l\brica'ion 
W"loi"l: 
Quick Road Service 




. " .. _" ---_ ... .......... .. __ .... ............... . 
..... _ ..... __ ...... _- -- _ ........ .............. -, 
Motor and Electric 
Supply Co. 
Inc","""rMed 
Complete Automobi le 
Parts and Supplies 
&lrvice 
i'll one S:l8 
1 , 
, ••...•.•.•...... _._ ............ _._ ... __ .•..•................... _.J 
t········· ···· ... -.............. -................ _ .. . -.-.-.-..  _ ... ; 
i The Store for Y"\1" 1> ,\leu . 
Frauk P. l\loore CO. 
"Iletter (;Iotl,," , ,,,1 nett er 
Serv ice" 
908 S ute Street 
............ _._ .......•......... _ .......... . . . . -._.-.... . r ........... -.-........ -.. -.-........... .. ... ... -.-.. -.-: 
STUDENTS 
\'.,. ,,,. ""~ ;" ~ lor tho b<", ~' ~y 
no' g" ;,1 
l.auoory Work. I),)' CI.a,, ; "~ , 
I' .... "'~ . nd D,.d "~ 
00", . , R .. ,o"abl, Pr;<... You 
".;tl l>e '""";,..! , R"" ~"T 
B. O. B. U. Re'''''""t~!iw. 
Bowling Green Laundr~' 
Company 
f'ho". 700 
.............. , .. " ...... , ,- ,_ ... _" .... , .. ' .. ' .... _,., ...... , .... '- ,- ,- .. 
i· .. · .. · ........ - ,- , .................... '-_ ... - ,_., .. , .. , .. , ..... '- ,. , ·'f 
! l\:Torris Jewe lry Store -
Ibllllla,k Jcw~ICTs 
Watch and Jewelry 
Re pairing Promptly 
Executed 
40'\ 'hi" Street 
Uowli"" Green. Ky. 
i ... .. , .... _ .... .. , .. , .... _,. , ,_ . , . ....... _,_, , __ ........ ,_,_,_,_..1 
• 
Congr:lt ulations, Grad l.tales: 
To you who have so successfully com-
pleted your course at Bowling Green, we 
extend our sincere congratUlations. 
It has been our privilege for many years 
to enjoy a wann personal friendship as 
well as cordial business relationships with 
your Alma Mater. And from that experi . 
ence we know that, armed with thc di· 
ploma of this honored and revered insti-
tution, you are worthy and well qualified 
to attain the high places in you)" chosen 
fields . 
OUI" best wishes for ~'our continued sue· 
cess. 
RemingtonRand Inc. 
~.,. ,. , ' . ,. ,."'- ,-•• - ,. ,. , .•.. ,. , ... ,. , .. ,. ''''''''' .. ''' ''''''' .. , .. ,. "-., .. , ••. , .. , ,,,,. ,,. ,. ,. , . , ,, ,,. ,,,, , . ,. , ~ ,. ,,,,. ,. ,. ,. ' I 
Bowling GtXlen's School and Office Supply Store 
Since 1920 
" ARSHALL J"OYE & COMP Al'lY 
T. p , AND L. ~l. "1"110.\11'50;-': , I'ropriet,,<s 
~.j() State St<cct 
"~lai l Orders Appre oia<cd" 
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i\1EALS 
Mrs, Frank Orr 
12-10 College St reet 
A Real Place to Eat 
Quality Service 
, , 
" . ," ,. "" .. "', .. ," "" .. " .......... ". ,. ,. ,. ," ' ''' ''' , ... , ..... ... ,, ... 
1"., . .... _." ... ,- ,. '''''''.'''''''''' '''' .. "." . .. "." .... ,. ,. ,_., 
QualiLy Food 
SANITARY ATISFACTORY EHVICE 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO 
. ! 
~, ..... , . .... , . .... . ''''' ... " .. '' ''. ''''''''. ,. ,. , . ........ ' '' ' '' ' .". ,~ 
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! and nQW ... the New ' 
UNDERWOOD MASTER 
Th e CrOlv"i"!J Achievement 
of th e Ty pewri ter /,,,,, r/e r 
of the World 
.\~aln UnJ .. WOO<l lo. d. t he fl.trl 
, . thi, t ime witb an <n\l"l,· "ow 
bu , I". .. tf!",,,,,I,.. 'ho\ doH .. 
t •• o!;tioo in 1\. d"'i~n .nd <b.l_ 
Ion"" • • n ma<hin .. to m.t<h II .. 
p",fo.man",. It', the nOR' " "" ' : , 
~1>Od l>I .. ,., 'hat g;vos yOU t) 
Touoh Tu nl"~ , .. on. thot p«m;" 
iodividual ' uolog of .ach k." '0 
'h~ fl n~.' ... t he Qlh .. , . ",yoo..,d 
000,,,,110<1, • • ri .. tn. teo ,lon of an 
k,~" at <h ... HI of ,h. 0»<1"01., :';:;~~'~!;~~~~1 The now Undorw",," l>I .. t<r 
ofr... • ""mp\"",l)' , •• led baok, 
p.o,·ldinR ""Ilmum pro"",'loo 
ap;.,1 .Ill" ond ... u.... ....n 
qu;"~, ope, .. tion. 
WORLD'S LA RGEST i 
<"" ,. "" , . .... _" '"'-",. , .. " .. "._. , . .. _ '" ,. ," ..................... ,. ,, .... ""."'.'" "" '" '" '. '"-.. ' " '" '" ' ~ ,. ,. ,. ,.- ,. ,.-
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TOMORROW'S BUSINESS MEN 
WILL BE TRAINED BY YOU 
l\1;my of our most able college graduates enter 
commel"Cial te:lching because they ftnd it highly in· 
tt'res ting work and among the most remunerative of 
the teaching positions. We invite all telICh('l 's who 
a tXl going into commercial teaching to make use of 
OUI' free sen·ices. A letter to one of our offices 3skinJ,:" 
fot · counscl 3H to methods, standards, outcomes, or 
textbook materials will bring an immediate rc~ponse 
and will bring a Gregg representative and counsellor 
to ~ee you on your ftrst job. We try to gh'e el'er,l' 
possible service to beginning commercial teachers. 
The Gregg Publishing Company publishes H long 
list or textbooks and work materia ls for use in com· 
mercial classes. Among these is Gregg Shorthand, 
Teachers who use any of these materials are supplied 
with teacher's manuals and other teaching aids with· 
out charge. Gregg sC\'v ice is designed to help you 
make a success of commer"Cial teaching. Before go-
ing on YOlll' first commercial teaching job, write to 
our nearest office for a complete list of Gregg pub-
licat ions. 
THE GREGG P UBLISHING CWlPA I\'Y 
Nc~' Y.,k Chk.~o San ~· •• nd.<o Bo."'n Toronto Lo"oo" 8)',10",. 
: 
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J 0 K E 5 
Ell. hful Youth: "You look col,!. 
Mi .. Smart. Shall l----er_ take 
off my CQut and put it nround 
you T' , 
"i"" Smart: "You may pu )"OU, 
• C"ilHt "roll ,,<1 m" if )"OU wish. b~t 
I----<:r_ ee no re",.,n to take It 
off." 
... 
A coll ege i~ " hum an hOI hall"" 
8)><'Ci"lizi ll g in the " hclt~ red rea'-
inl/ of perwn8 who would ~~ nor· 
ma l if the)' were Icft ,done. 
• • • 
Fashion ma gazines remind us 
Ladie. ' pocket" are the bu nk. 
S<> t hat (1"1,,, lind dallce, find ,!S 
lAA~clcd down wit h an their 
junk. 
• • • 
At the e nd of Jim'g ti,"t t erm 
],;. teacher wrote on his re[lOrt. 
"Jim is trring." next te r.~' he 
wrote. "Jim i. ", ill !~Y l ng, and 
the th ird term . "Jim IS SLtll vcry 
try ing 
• •• 
Old Mother Hubbard 
Went to the cupt.oa rd 
To get he , poor dog a bone. 
Hut when shc ~ot Ihere . 
The cupboard lI"a s tmre- . 
It looked a. if it nced ed "'pam!. 
;"1;'. too. 
• •• 
Jack ~nd Jil l went up the hill 
To fetch a pail of water . 
Jack fell down and broke hi •. crown 
~JlJ Jill sairl "Why don t you 
look whe~~. yo u'rc going. you 
chlm"y ox! 
• • • 
This goes on and on-
The next to the mell"""t man in 
the wo,l,l wag one m~n who took 
hi. wifc to a hotel and rClf,ste'ed 
u"der the name. illr. Smah and 
Baggage. 
• • • 
""other optimist i. the guy who 
a(\ye,ti",," for a ,tolen o' ·creoat. 
• • • 
N()\\' I lay mc down to 'e'll 
Thinkinl/ ()f t omorrow'. test: 
If 1 die before! wake. 
Therc's One dar n te.t I will not 
take. 
• • • 
The cow, ~re in Lhe mea~ow, 
The sheep are in the I<t~ • • ; 
Hut ,;n t he s imple little gecBc 
Are in the .,,,,,hman cia"". 
• •• 
Little act , of foolishn,,~" . 
Little act, of """". 
All m ixed up tOj(ether 
Make up the Sophomo,e cla s". 
• • • 
Little "rains of .elf .im[Xlrtanee. 
1 ittle acts of bra.~. 
Did n·t win the banner 
Fo' the Junior class. 
• • • 
Large ~cl~ of greatne", . 
The t"" ult of a ment"l cra.h. 
Get out the Annual 
For th~ Se"ior cla"s , 
• •• 
Teacher: " Do )'on find Ihat book-
keeping i. a tir",ome ta~k, ?" 
Student: "Oh, 1 gd exer~.l"" in 
running up the columns, 




CO .\tl · LI ~I E ," TS O F 
lois .. qlqn 
Phone 238 
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Utility Service is the 
Cheapest Good Thing 
You can Buy 
r'·"" '·"' ·"" " " " · ' """" ' '' ''" ' ·· ''" ' '' ' '' ' ''''' '" '· '" ' ''' ' · '' .'~ 
Economy 
Dry Clean ers 
Ken tllcky. 
TCJ1I1 cssec 
Light & Powcr Co. 
Ollly Cash and Carry 
Cleanel's in Cily 
107- 13 th 51 '"<'1 Phone 197 
"'" '" '"'",., - '"""." .. , .. ". ,., '",.,. '''' ,.",",."."."., '"' '" _..i '\' '" '" '''' .". , .. , .. , .. ,"'" '" , •• , .• , .. ,"' ",., '" .,.,.,""" ,. ,., . .. ' 
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HELM HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
"BOWLING GREEN'S 
SMART EATING PLACE" 
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Hll ll Clot hing Co. 
1" <"'1'Oralo<l 
11""'1;"1: Green ', S,n. " 
.ll e« ·s Shop 
Quality Clothes 
Populat, Price~ 
.""" "" . '. ' ''' '' ' '''''.' .. ' .. ' .. '' '''' '. '. ' .. ' '.-'''''''' .. ''.' .. , .. " .. ,
HUSSELL 
BEAUTY SHOP 
nowli"g Croon , K.,·. 
• 
• I 
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Now used ill more than 
11,000 schools --
20TH CENTU RY 
TYPEWRITING 
Written by a ~ l:Ww1ing Green·' graduate 
Tho <onio, ",,'h'" "f :lYnl (;F:N TL"R Y T YPE-
IYRTT I1\G is Profe«"r D . D , L~';;"nl.>err)". di,ec_ 
tor of commerc;,1 teaeh e, tmill in!,' at th~ U ni,·e,-
. i. )" of P iU >b",!(h . He i, a !,'" dua. o of Bowfi ng 
G,oen Collc~e of Commercc ami is <on;ido,e~ 10 
~" one o( the (0,""'0<1 ou.hori l i .. 0 " co mmue i;ti 
" Iu cation ;tl (he U ni.ed S,a.". 
_'0"1'11 CEt\TU HY' TYPFW R lT ft\C e"'eTcd i,,,o 
a Ili~h f ;· <o<npe'i t iw f,e ld " ,.fa,i,·cr)" (ew r ca" 
"go an J h" <arid l), d;,nl>e,1 ,0 ' he tof'. I , is uow 
" ,e,1 in mo r e seh",,!; 110 ." ,II oth'.f eoml'ctill g 
t)'p'''' ''iti"o:' lx>ok, com~i,,«1 
The now ,hi,,1 .,I itio" i. "wcel'i,,~ on to "OW heights 
0; I>opubrit.,·. T eachers like it h c'Cau.e it enable< 
t horn to dc,·clop th e ~,eal" t 'l><oJ "",I aceurac)" 
w ith the ~r"'te't e1fido"c)". It UTll'h",i,," per-
""" , 1 I;·pi"-" a. well " ' hu,i,,~,; t)"pi,,)(, It con· 
l ~in' mor~ i"'I","ont (c ,tu'" .h.n )'ou can ('n ,1 
in a,,)" ot), « si ngle coml"'t i"l1 book . 
No,," al·.ilable with optional wo,k lx>ob and 
achic,·eTH""l ,,·, h . 
C;,,,,lnn,tl 
x.".. Yor. SOUTH.WEsn :RN PUBLISHING CO. 
Cbi '.~o 
San Fr.""i" o 
I l.tt • • 
Specialists , " Busines s Edu c ati on 
, ! 
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189.\ 19.1); 
Baud Box Clcaucrs Herd man & Stout 
~[>(O • t3,b St_t 
Hig e"ough to accomm odate 
)"ou hut no, too bil! to 
a p p, oci>te ' ·QU 
In<o."" .. tro 
Cllarie< .11 ~Ioo,e , ~Igr. 
Real Estate· B[)nds 
Insurance 
Pho,,~ 10 
"." ... ~:::~. ,~:~.~~" .~: :~ ,~.~:~:."~:~:~,~:~J i!ou.ton G.i/Fln t; lwood W il"'~i ... , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,. , .. , .. ,. " .. , .. ,. ,. ,. , .. ,.". ".".". , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,' !"'., .. , .. , .. , .. "., ... , ....... _, .. , ..•. , .. ,.,., ....... ,."., .. "."." ..... , .. "." .... , .. ".,., '"'-,." .. ,., .. , .. , .. , .. , .... , •. _,."., .. ,., .... , .... ,j 
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IT PAYS TO SHOP AT i 
l'S 
.. . .... . '" , 
,\..,. ,. ,. , ... ,."."_ ... ' ,. ,,. , .... ,. ,. ,. , .. ,. ,. , .. , ..•. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,. ,. , .. '. " "' , .. ,. " . " .. ,. " .. , ... ,. ,. ,. , . , .. ,.,.,_.-.-_-, ... _, r·'·'·' .. "·,,···,··,,· ..·,,·,,·,· ,,·,,·,, .. ·, .. ,··,·,,·,'."."." ...  "."."." ...  " ... ..  "., .. " ... ,."., ...  , ... .....  , .. "."., ... _.,-'",.,.,._,.,. 
TOi\lORRO\V IS YOURS· .. 
G"'tt i"~ ro.dy f", ,'ou, To"" .. o,," i. 0"" or l ne ~'o.(e" 
'·Io.l o, t,i<,·· in t he " wid . All con","ct;'-. h"m~" o1Tort 
;. in.p;"~ by the u.~. t~ 10)· ".on ~er r<>und.,ioo, rDr , "" 
,.<>"n~ _~t. who wHt co,.,.,· on tOmo,,''' ... 
.·, .. ""0;01 . ervi«. 01 tho Dowlin~ G"",n TTu" Co",· 
I .. "> 1·loy An imp<"ant vart i" U.., ti,·", "nd pi"". "r our Ie"",,,ono, We inv". yO" to joi n ,hOm In t h. u .. 01 ' hi' 
D.nk·, ",vl<. · . m.k. you, Torno,,"o,", mo'" ,,",,U« , 
BOWLING GREEN TR UST CO. 
Deposits insured up to $..";,000 
, . 
... ',._"., .. ,.. " .... ,.. ,. ,. , ........ , ....... ". , ....................... ,. , .. , ... , .. , ..... , ....... " .•. "."."." .... _ , ..... , ....... , .. ,_.,_._,._ .. _, 
, 





Some of the features which distinguish the Bow-
ling Green College of Commerce and which the s tu-
den ts va lue and enjoy : 
It s i.uj!,· , tt o,I<Io,\<'(" 1m,,, ,,11 p.rlS "I (h" UlI'1<'d 
::;t,tcs a nd from m'"y high «hools 'lnd coll~~ .. 
aud lI "i \·~r.i tics. 
2 ,\" ., \>" "d."to of work " "d", pk a"'" cond itio"s. 
which dC\Tlo)!, a L",)' 1''''''1'. 
.1. It" "C,'c r t oo bns, fo r ,oc,al con'acls ""I leg-;! · 
;II,ale fnn-pa rl ;<.<. ,la nce>. ~"I i ng; . ,lid Ill,ny 
", il er 'h;np I' ,ontot< d by 'he facility all d <1nrl~lI". 
4. T h o'e i. alw a)". " h;l:h. fric ndl)" Wi,il 10 .. , •. 
., . T hi. ;1l,1 ;1 "lion i. 01> 1)" "ne hour', r ide h om ~lam· 
moth e m' . :-; ",;on.>1 b rk ~1a"y I",rt ie' ",c laken 
th,·,o "n llll a ll.,.. 
6. T h e rat~' of 100a,,1 all,1 ",;t;01l 're 'caw"" L:e. "lid 
1;1' ;"1: ooll, lil;on< ;11 Iln"'ling Grt<·" arc a'trac';,'c 
7 Tltc in.tit1,t ion ha. Lem ;n c"i,! cnc~ ,;,,,.,·.fo,,, 
)"~'''' all,1 I"" ),(roll'lI w " .,'all(i v f" ,,,, , h. I",gin. 
ntnl:" 
8. It loa" a \\"ot"l~rflL l "'co,,1 for pta,i ,,>: it> ",,,Ie,,IS 
;nlO gf>()(\ positions. 
9. :'b ll)" o f iI, I""".r , ,, ,,I",,IS are no\\' (jj , li "l<ni,hcd 
lIIell and wo""',, , anti their pre't ;ge a(I(I , 10 \ h~ 
pre;tig-" " I Ihi, ;",Ii""i"" 
10. 1\ tah. a ,,'arll'. 1>('"'0"01 i"t.rc" m its "udc ll". 
,\sk those who are here now or who have been hen,. 
Bowling Gre<ln College of Commerce 
BOlI'l i tl~ G,,,.,,. K<nluck)" 
........................... "" ....... _ ............... " ... _ ...... . _ .. _ .. ,_ ... -
• 
1 
""".,--,- ,. , .. ,- " .......... ,- -"_ .• . _,-,- ,.,'- , ... " ... ,- ,. , • . , ... ". ,. , •• _"., ... ,. ,. ,. , ..... """"". , ... ,,' ''''''''' ''', ... ,, ....... - ,< 
Chrysler Sweeps on in the Low Price Field 
ALL EN 1\10'1'01{ COM PAl" Y 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Sel'vice 
,--"'''''",. , .. '. ' .. ,., .................. , .. , .. '' ..... , .. ,-,,,.,, .... ,,.,,.,, .. ,. , .. , .. " ..... ,., .. , .... .............. _,. , ......... ,. ,. ,. , .. _.,. ,---! 
,_.," ...... ,. ,. , ..... _ ........... _ ......... , ............ , ,- , .. - ...... , .. , .......... , .. , ,. , .. , .. , ..................... , .... .. , .. , .. , .... , .. , .......... , " 1 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
,"\"COI<l'ORATED 
Kell lucky's Largest Exclusive Office and 
School E{luippers 
Complete Line of School fm'n iture and School 
Supplies, Typewriters, i\l imeographs, Adding 
Machines, Steel Shelving, Steel Lockers, 
Steel File~, Desks, Chairs, Safes and 
Office Supplies. 
11 7-125 S. 4th St. _ LOUISVI U £, KY. - Phone 
Wabash 51 61 
128 W. Short St. - LEXINGTON, KY. - Phone 3372 
. ,. , .. , .. , .................... , ...... " . .... _ .... .. ,. , . .......... ' . .. e .... ' .. ...... , .... . ... . .. . .... . ..... ,. ,. ,. ," , . .... ..... " ................ ,_,_,.,..1 




Rowling GI'een'~ Leading 
Theatres 
, ............ , ........ , .. , .. " . , .. , .. , .............. ,. ,. ,. ,_ .. , ... , .. ,.,-
Dave RabolfJ & Son 
Sho". _ .\I <n ', Wear _ I I.ll< 
Soit, t . ilo ,·,,1 to "','"'"'" ~, . 
., . I«" n " Com~."y ."~ Ed V 
p , ;.,. '" Com ,,""> 
Sill: H",,;',,· I,,, ' h, lAd;' .. 
On th< S<IUO'" 
Bmllillg Gr.en . Ky. 
......... ,. ,. " .... ," , ...... ,. ,"'. ," '''' " ....... ''''''''''''''' '''' '' ' '' ' ''''"' .. ' '' ' '' ' '' '' .. ' '' ' '' ' '' ' '' ' .. ' ' .. ' '' '' .. ' '' ' '' .. ''' ...... ''' '. ' ''' ''-_ ..... ,; ' 
Build-A·Home· Fi rst 
BASS AND COMPANY, INC. 
The Most Complete Line of Building 
Material in the Soulh 
....... ", .." ........... ,." .. ,"'''', .. "'''''', ..,, ..... ' ................ ,.,.".,., ................ , ............ ,., ...... ,"', .. ,"', ... " .... , ... " ..J 
, ...... ,. ,. , '" , .. ,,' '" '" .. " . ..... , .. , , ... , '" '" "'''' " .... , ..... ' " .... .. , ..... " ...... , .. ,'",. ,'" .. ". ,. ,- ,. ,. ," ' ''' '' ' '' ' '' ', .. ,. 
TAXI 
TRUNKS MOV ED 
PHONE 1000 
IILUE CAll Cm1PANY 
Helm Hotel 
l! D, I1 0nly 
Wi Ilis Dr)' Goods Co. 
!;Y""',hing No", jn 
P i,·,-" G ..... I •. 1\00·" lli",. " " (\ 
Notio n> 
jlc;,,,,), Shop 
\ .......... , .......... , .... _" .. , ........... , ", .. , , ... " ..... _ ...... " ....... ! L. ....... ".,_, .. , ...... " ....... ,.,_,.,.,_,_,_, ... " ... ", .. ". ,.J 
-,., ,. , . ...... _ ............... " . ,. , " ' " ,. , .......... ,- , .. , ..... , .... , .. ," "., ... "' '' ',."". ,''' .. ,. ". ,. ,. ,. ,"".,, ..... , . ....... , .. , ....... ,. , .. 
, 
HARTIG & HlNZEL Gil bcrt's 
Sand wich Shop 
Bach' ,Il< ,,,,,I Ste;tk Sa",l -
w;eho_, a Sp~c;ahy 
Curb Service 
0,," ,fi le .. "I " " r" ", i, ,-illo 
,~" 
, 
L , " .... "., .. , ...... , ............ " .. ". , .. , .. , . ........ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,J 
... , .. " .... " .. ,", ... "' ''' '' ' '' '''' ,. , ....... "." .. "' '', ... ", .. ,''''''' '', ... ,,',,.,,"' ''' '' ' '' ' ''" ..... "'" .. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,, .............. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,'',. , 
PUSIJlN'S DEPARTMENT STOllli 
Com ", M"in a" d Colle~,· ~ tr"e!< 
"Quali t.I' Tells" " Price Sells" 






,. ,. , .. " . , . ..... ........ .... ",,, ..... _ ............... . , .. ,,. ,. , .. ,, .................. .... " .......... " ......... ,. ,. ,. ,. , . .......... ,_ .... _.,.,_. 
Bowling GreeH & Hopkinsville Bus Co. 
We are at Your Service Day or Night 
We Specjali~e in Chartered Trips 
I 'hulle 130 Ruso.lld lle. Ky. 
, 
-,- ,. , ........... " ...... , ....... ""."." .. '" , .. ,,' ,. , ... , ... , ..... ,,"' .... , ,. '" , .. .. ". , '" " ............ '" , .. ,. , ,. "'--.,., .... , .... , . ,. ,~ 
HarroU Shelton 
Cordially Solid" Your 
!:Iu,;ne .. 
1.,""d '1. O'Y n .. n;nt •• 4 
;"".,., .............. ,. ,. ,. , .. ,. " .......... ,. ,. ,. ,."'. ,. , ... , ... '; 
SAY IT WITH 
FLOWEHS 
• 
I' '' ... ;n~ 
,L, ....  ,.,.,.,,, .......... ,,""' ... , ..,,'''''''''', .. ,,''''' .. ,''''', ..,'',,J, DEEMER'S " ... ,. ,. ,. , . .............. , .. , . ....... _ . ..... -..... , .. ' ,. ,. ,.,"-, , 
w~y "Qt " Stc.p "0" ShQ~" ot 
'l<~l,..y". t wo block, f.om B. U ! 
,\ Co",,,rcto Lin" of 
"" tc. $1.00 ME'WIIANDTSE 
"'W C.\NDY, STATlONF.I1 Y 
L.a" you, ,hh-" , .. Que 
Sod. ~'ou "'.in 
You .,. ~·<I,o m •• , ou. _'0 •• 
The H. A. McElroy Co. 
Incon''''",<o 
1'h, :;, '" $1M s, ... 
\ , ....... , , .... , , .. ,,' '" , ...... , ............. " .. ,,, ... ,,. , ,. , ........ ,,"''' ' 
. , ... ,,"' .............. -, '" '" "" .............. ,. , '" '" ,. ,. ,. , . .. " . " 
Sorv;oo Al a COft<> .nJ 
Ta bl. !l'llot. 
DIXIE CAFE 
IT"~ 0); THE SQU,IRE 
1;. t.h li , b,d ;" ,~ 
GUS,I. , CO LOV OS 
lIe ;< know n ",,1 most 
'horH,, ~"l)' "p-fa- date 
CAFE IN CITY 
I'hon. 1W 





L.., . ....... ", ............ ",,,,_,,,, .. ,,, ... ,,._ .. _ .• ,. ,. ",. ,.J 
, .. ,.,.,.,.,._ ....... , ..... ",." ....... _ ,_.,., •• _,. --'·r 
J.l DURBI~ "~ D CO 
~
D epl1r tJ11c ll t Store 
_ .......... _"., . .. " . ..... " ........ , .. , .. , .. "."."."." ............ ",,,, .. " .. " "." .. , ............ -" .. -.. ,- ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,--~ 
J 0 K E 5 
See the Fre"hm en i ll the hall_ 
Some are . hort. and somc nre tn ll. 
They usually have a \exthook near, 
But that' ~ beea,,~e if" th eir fir.t 
year. 
They Jisten to C HAI'f:L ."!>ce"he~. 
To t;lke in what each one teach.,, ; 
Tiptoe 'croS" t he li brar), I\oor, 
K!H:>ek before they pu~h n door; 
Dodge t he Junior_that's " fael-
Stare at l1<!<>plc who ~tare back; 
" a,"e a complex of ~ome kin d. 
Keep their le""o,,~ on their mimi; 
Go out for ~POrls. Hlld in for clH~". 
Turn grey for fea r the), .hall not 
pa"" . 
Ain't they cute, ~ ll,1 "in't they 
bold? 
They're t he white , heep in our 
fold. 
• •• 
Billy . a id that he was from Ber· 
muda. 
On hi. mu,;j.,,1 flute he would 
tool·a 
He played all the whi le. 
Tunes quite out of . tyle. 
Till he g<>t ki cked out by u hool·a. 
• • • 
Stu,lent, "\Vh"t 'S the date. 
plea .. ?" 
Profe;<~or; "Nc"er mind the date. 
The examination i ~ mOTe Im-
port",,!. " 
Student; "Well. ~ir. wHnted to 
ha"e ""m"thing right on my 
paper" 
• •• 
Little I!<).l'eep haij loot he r sheep. 
and can't t~ll where to fin,1 them. 
Lea,·. t hem alone, a nd they'll come 
home. 
Oil! Such tale •. 
• • • 
!\ub·a ·dub·dub. t hree men in a tub. 
Gee. but aren't the holels crowded 1 
There wag a young fellow named 
~;ngle ; 
With t he l>eautiful " ir l. he 
would mingle. 
lie haJ lots of fu tl 
Till he mHrried one--
Then. of cOur"e he w;.~hed he were 
.• ingle l 
• • • 
"I unden!tand t hey a..., f ","'(I ing Ihe 
students f;:lwdu$t at the l>ean-
cry." 
"Ye" ; the co"tract <,,11. for fin e 
bo>trd." 
• • • 
G~'O rgi c. pordgie. pudd;"" pie, 
Ki""ed the g irl s a nd mHdc them 
cry. 
··More . J) l ea~e." 
• • • 
"M y brolher '. workirw with five 
thousand m~n under him." 
"Wh o. ,·. ?" 
"Mowin" lawns ' " " cemetery. " 
• • • 
Prof"""'f in ZoololO' Cia .. ; "Wh><t 
a rc ~calu?" 
Fr".hm,"" "~'cathe"" on a fi sh." 
• •• 
Mary. Mary . qu ite cont rary. 
How does your gartlcn grow? 
With s liver bell. "lid cockle . hell_ ; 
l'U ha ve ""me turnips later. 
• • • 
"We "!l IInot ch~nge y""terd~y. t h"t 
i. clear. or bol(in "" t"nlOrrOW 
until it i ~ here; 
So al l t hnt i. left for you and me. 
i" \0 make todHY a. "W,,,,t as 
can be. " 
_ ........ H··_ .. H .•.•....•.•.•...... _ ............................ _ 
, j 
.i) 1 1"<lllh ;':lreCI Phol1 e 1(4 i 1 Co nditioning 
w. T. CARGILE 
Sh .. , .1' .101 Cun" . "o. 
C uU e<i" f: - \Va.,,, Air 
Fur nace, 
lImding Grec". Ky. 
•••• 'H • ...... .... ..... .............. .. .... H .. 
.. • • .. • ..... . . . . ....... .......... . . . _ . _ ................ _ • •• H ...... . .. 
CO~ I PL1\rEXTS OF 
ROYAL TYPEWIUTER 
COMPANY 
L. M. Tho"""on. Rop"'''n''', i •• 
Marshall Love & Co. 
I\mdinl( C,e.". Ky. 
.~ . . . . .... H . H . . .. . .... . H . . . .. .......... . .............. .. ................. _.1 
,.H····· ........ · .. · .. · .. · .... ·· .. · .. · ...... · .... · .... ·_····· .. ·· .......... ·I 
Estelle Be alll ), Sal01l 
w. No<d \"0" ' ]]"0,] in OUT 
Bo' in ... 
0 .'1: L Y EX I' EI< I E,,'CED 
OPF RATOl6 
f'"n""n"",, [min $3 lo ~1O 
X".l '0 C. D. S. t>o. 6 Phon" 131 
.~ . .. ................................ H .. ...... H ............ . H .... . ....... . ...... , 
.. .......................................... H._ ... _ .................... . ., 
,\ Good II<>m< fO<" ll. V. 
Goon ~tL\LS 
CO~ I FO I< TAB T .F. TlClO).TS 
Mrs. EI1DS Murphy 
~23 12lh .. "'., Pt."". l o~. ·W 
j" ..... H . . ..... . . . . . _ • • • • • _ ............... . . ... . _ ...... . ..... H .-r 
SAFEGUARDI NG 
y,,, ,, H.a l,h l\'i,l1 l'u re 
[)" iry I'r<><l uc " 
Borders Pure Milk Co. 
2 1.l Te tlth SUCCI I 
. ' .. . . _ . H .... H . H . ..... . ... . . . .. ............... . .. .......... . . . .. . . . ... 
.... .............. H ............................. ................ _ •. H·····r 
VEAZEY 
Electl'ical Service 
General Electrical Work 
Sales Service 
Ph<>,,,, 271 
.. . . .... . ........................ _ . .... _ • • • • • • • H . H_ . H . . .... . . . . . 
1 
" . .. . .. . ............ • H . H . .. . H .. . . . . . . H_ . H .. ........ . H . . ..... . . . .. . . . H .. . 
STUDENTS! ! 
o.l;'iol1., Bu\:o, y 8.,.,.; .. 1, 
E vo,y Day 
P,k". Th •• A"pc.1 t o \' ou, 
Poc • • U""k 
Bake.Rite Bakery 
H)(J> St., . St,.. .. Pb""c l~20 
H · . · • • _ .. .. . ........ . .. . . . . . _ • • H . H . ~_"_._ ...... _ ..... . . . ! 
. ...... H . . ....... . ....................... H .... . ........... . ......... . _ 
, 
CO~IJ>l.l~IE"TS OF 
W. L. HALL 
INSURANCE 
............ . ...... . H . H ........ . ... . ............ . H • • • _ • • . ..... . . .... l 
• 
PRINTING .. . 
Sound m~nall'erial pol ide. ,md long 
""",esa!nl ex!><'rience h",," provided 
U" WiTh ~urfieicllt equipmen t ane-
quale per"onnel, and a mple resouroes 
to render dcpentinble sen ice as art-
ists and makcr$ of fi ne pri ntin g. That 
you will be ,reu re fro nl chanoc. i. 
our first prom i.". 
* * 
THE BENTON REVIEW SHOP 
School and College Printers 
FOWLER, INDIANA 
* * 
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